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be issued 00 to 120 days after the
application. is submitted. It will
be 19 months to two years ,after
the permit is issued before a
working mill will be in operation,·
Construction of the mill could
begin next year.

Zia plans to sell 1,000 tons of
semi-finished steel a day, The
semi-finished steel will go to
other steel proceSsors for con·
version to finished products.

Bishop said that Zia will re
establish an engineering'office in
Carrizozo after the permits are
received. The engineering office
will manage the construction
project.

Register
by Apr. 22
to vote

an environm.eRtal engineering
compal))k '1'bis company will
comp1ete the environmental
applications." Completion of the
application will u,ke a month or
longer. .

Theoretically, a permit can

ESTABLISHED 1905

by the end of April from Man
nesmann Demag of Germany, a
major world supplier of steel mill
equipment.

Bishop said, "When the
preliminary design flow :;heets
are received, they will be sent to

APR I L 17, 1986

this time, Zia is waiting for
preliminary design flow sheets
for the plant that gives the
operating data that is needed to
complete the environmental
application forms. This in
formation is supposed to be here

N
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one of 10 mills that Zia plans to
build in North America using
local sources of iron ore and coal.

Bishop stressed that Zia does
plan to bUild the mill north of
Carrizozo and use iron ore from a
mine northwest of Carrizozo. At

CARRIZOZO - RUIDOSO, NM

save on daily travel time to
Carrizozo.

Zia Steel CorpQfation is a
New Mexico corporatiolt1hat was
iricorporated in 1982 for the
purpose of building a steel mill i~
the Carrizozo area. The mill is
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By RUTH HAMMOND
Norm Bishop, vice-president

of Zia Steel, has announced that
he is moving the Zia Steel office
from Carrizozo to Ruidoso.
Bishop will be establishing an
office in his horne in Ruidoso to

Capitan council adopts
master plan for water
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Lincoln County Clerk Fran
Siddens has announced that the
books for voter "egistration will
close at 5 p.m. on April 22.

All county residents must be
registered before then to be
eligible to vote in the June 3
primary election.

There is no charge to register
to vote or to update one's voter
registration information. Those
who have moved, married,
changed name, or need more
il1tormation, call the. county
clerk's office at 648-2337.

Siddens has asked that
residents call her office for
purposes of current addresses.
names, proper precincts, school
districts, etc. She stressed that
voters do not need tpeir voter
registration card to b~ able to
vote and they do/not need to
register after each eJection.

Remember, to vote in the
June 3 primary election, you
must be registered to vote.
Register before 5 p.m. on April
22.

be designated.
-The new schedule for

contribution to SENMEDD
shows that Carrizozo's cost share
will be $240. This will be
discussed in the budget
workshop.

-Jim Mangus of Ruidoso
asked permission to do a roof
survey on the fire house. He sells
Texas Refinery products. There
will be no charge for the roof
survey.

Hemphill announced that the
town has been advised by City
Attorney Askew to not re-roof or
repair the nre house because of
the 5-year guarantee.

-Trustees Albert Baca and
Linda Haller agreed to co-chair
Carrizozo's annual Clean-Up Day
activities.

-Trustee Patsy Sanchez
asked if the town could ask the
county to maintain the city
streets. She said, "So we won't
have all these big equipment
problems." .

Trustees agreed to ask the
county and have the answer at
the liext meeting.

-The mobile home owrtedbr
Mr. Baker was moved April ~. and
is not noW itt a reStrictedatea",

....Mter a discusSi()n about
surplus municipAl equipment, if.~
wasdE!cided lobold a verbal'
auction at the next meeting~.
April 22 to:(fispt)Seolthe sdg)ttJj
equipm~tlt. ·tUmlS tobe~rd".i
auctiorn a urn F'Ol'd,a 1.FOtlf
F1atbed.,al~st'h~~t<lth'~i
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The $40,106 budget for the
fire department was adopted.
This includes a $30,000 initial
payment on a new 2,ooo-gallon
tanker truck which should arrive
by June. The fire department
would then pay $18,895 a year
over a lo-year period.

McKay and Company of
Clovis was selected to audit the
village books. The fee is $4,483.41.
The law firm of Underwood and
Out ton of Ruidoso was retained
by the village. Their fee is $80 an
hour.

Those present learned that
Apr~ 26 will be "C1~ Up
Capitan Day." The crowd also
heard a proclamation from
Mayor Coker making May 7
Senior Citizens Day in Capitan.

O'Brien suggested all fine
money be earmarked for
prisoner care instead of going in
the general fund. This will be a
council decision during budget
hearings.

When asked about the $5
from each fme that is earmarked
for jail improvements, Cox said,
"That $5 by state statute goes to
improvements on the jail and
cann0t be used to feed
prisoners." The money has been
used in the past to build the
exercise yard and improve the
jail kitchen,

O'Brien asked that a meeting
be set for 10 a.m. April 14 bet
ween O'Brien as city police
commissioner and Sullivan and
Cox. "I would like to see
everyone get along." O'Brien
said.

The council agreed to go over
Ute joint powers agreement with
the city attorney before signing
it. The agreement would only
cover until Dec. 31, 1986. A sheriff
can only sign a joint powers
agreement for his term.
Sullivan's term as sheriffwill end
Dec. 31, 1986.

It was agreed that the town
police officers and sheriff's of
ficers would cite on muniCipal
codes for the town to receive the
fine money..

In another matter, Cox told
the council that the county
animal pens are being ttU)vedto
Fort Stanton and a small pen will
be left in C8trizotO. He asked if

. the $heriffs animaloonttol of
ficer could hola animals there
overrtightinstead of haVing to
take them to Foft StarUon. The
COWlcil agreed.

In other bU8btess; Mayor
Hemphill Was -aPP6i,nt¢d, 'totl1e
buar4i or:t~ :SijutI'AE**t~fn~eWi
Mexico~~mic,~Y~~~~t\f
biat. (dN.PbrtdfUt~~t()}d
Gateia'. " ..t.:~a1t~'t&·Wi.l.

C'zozo may accept a
joint powers agreement

Trustees confer with sheriff

Mayor Coker. The situation did
not change and Coker broke the
tie by voting yes.

Resolution 86-3 was adopted
raising the maximum on the
salary schedule that a village
employee may receive. The
maximum a patrolman might
receive went from $1,600 a month
to $1,760. A semi-skilled laborer
could now receive $1,320 a month.

Concerning the 60-40 co-op
agreement with the state, the 60
percent end - $26.388.00 - was
placed into the street department
funds by the council.

Lydia Hall was selected to be
the .alternate municipal judge.

A budget workshop was
scheduled for April 17, 6 p.m., at
the village hall. The next regular
meet ing of the council is May 12.

Augustin

The Atkins-Landfair
Engineering Firm of Roswell
was selected with reference to
the new well. Dr. Rouleau wanted
to delay this selection as he had
not seen the paper work. Mayor
Benny Coker reminded the
council that action had to be
taken "this evening so that
confirmation from the state could
be received by the end of April.
Grant money could be lost if the
April 30 date was not met. The
vote to select Atkins-Landfair
went like this: Beavers no,
Renfro yes, ltouteau no,
StriCkland yes~'1bose voting no
were asked to reconsider by

By BARTLEY McDONOUGH
A milestone was reached

Monday evening at the stated
meeting of the Capitan City
Council when the apparatus was
set up for a master plan for the
village water system.

Also, an ordinance was
adopted concerning subdivision
rules, and a planning and zoning
commission was created to set up
guidelines. This was the first
time that this had been done
since the village was in
corporated in 1937.

The village formally ac
cepted a $25,000 Com munity
Development- Block Grant. and
entered into a contract with the
Southeastern New Mexico
Economic Development Disl.
represented by Hubert Quintana.
The purpose is to develop a
master water plan. The plan
would include feasibility of tieing
the new well east of Capitan into
the water system. It would study
the possibility of ~onstructing a
new water lin&ftOm Eagle Creek
into Capimn. Water lines will be
mapped and a maintainence and
replacement schedule set up. A
10-year water rate schedule
would be prepared. Items that
have already been done would be
incorporated into the master
plan

The tentative schedule in
cludes: July I, opening of bids;
July 15, bids awarded; work
would begin in August and be
completed by Febroary or March
of 1987. Wastewater will not be
incorporated into this plan. The
plan also will not deal with water
nghts. It was noted that other
items could be added to the plan.

The planning and zoning
commission will consist of Duffy
Morton, Jimmy Don Wright,
Hollis Fuchs, Jim Clees, and
Joseph Gemoets. Village At
torney John Underwood will
work with the commission.

By RUTH HAMMOND
The Carriz.oz.o Board of

Trustees met with Sheriff Tom
Sullivan and Chief Deputy
Charles Cox during the April 8
town council meeting to discuss
law enforcement for the town and
the joint powers agreement for
care of prisoners.

SUllivan explained that the
joint powers agreement is
similar to ones entered into with
Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs and
capitan. The charge of $20 a day
to keep prisoners is billed to the
town and is less then the $42 a day
it costs the county to house a
prisoner. _

Mayor Bob Hemphill .told
Sullivan that. the town operates
on a budget of $700,000 and the
clause that the town is liable for
medical costs incurred for the
prisoner could break the town.

Cox said the sheriff's
department could monitor
medical expenses for prisoners
closely and, "No justice would be
served that way (if unusually
high medical bills were in
curred>." It is the obligation of
the sheriff's office to provide
medical care in the event of
severe pain or a situation that
would endanger the health of a
prisoner.

Trustee Eddie O'Brien said
he thought fines paid to the
magistrate jUdge were building
up the sheriffs budget.
. Cox said the magistrate
money goes to the state but all
cases going through the

the present apron to the fueling munieipal judge would mean that
area, a new fuel area, and 17 fine money would go to the town.
more tie-down spaces. Sullivan told Carrl2:ozo Chief

The aiI'port committee met of Police C. A. Morales; dyou can
April 10 and decided to postpone have the old animal ,control U"uck
the annual event untll after the if· the town will si8J1 the joint
work is completed. 'Ibis will give. powet'8 agr6!I'll~l)f." He lisa
visiting pilots the opportunity to aaked that the toWrl'PSY. the .last
i,lSe the new tie-down spaces and bUt 'tor 1'1 pti*OOel- day!; in
S~~M improvementl. oecetr\ber.

Carrizozo's 3rd Annual Fly
In will be held in .August this
year. The tentative Aug. 23 date
will be after the work at the
Carrizozo Municipal Airport is
completed.

The work for the airport
e1Cpansion will be funded by a
State Aviation grant. of $96;400
and will inclUde a tlUtiway ftoth

C'zozo Fly-In

"Just encourage them and if
you think they need it refer
Ihem to professional help," King
said.

King, 75, has spoken to
groups and at conferences
throughout the country and in
Europe. He is a member of the
international Association for the
Prevent ion of Suicide.

He said that he sees most of
his pat ients in the office, but he
QCcasionally gets calls at his
home. "When someone wants
help, you have to respond."

King's presentation WaG

prompted by a general concern
among teachers and parents
about suicide and for a
prevention and awareness
program, said Likis Bowden of
the Region IX Cooperative
.Center.

"This is just the first step to
get teachers, parents and
counselors trained in what to look
for and what to do," Bowden
said.

She added that the Ruidoso
Committee on Suicide Prevention
had been established in March
and that currently there are
plans to set up a peer counseling
program.

eLl'BS IN PARTNERSHIP-Ruidoso Noon Lions met with
Carrizozo Lions Tuesday for a luncheon meet ing at the Four
Winds. Ruidoso Noon LIOns introduced and explained 'Skills
For Adolescence,' a new program for schools to confront the
problem of teenage drug use by stopping it before it ever starts.
Pictured above, left to right, Roy Dow, Carrizozo president;
Steve Fey, Ruidoso board of directors, Bill Allen, Ruidoso
president and John Booker. Carrizozo second vice president
Fey and Booker are president elect for their respective clubs.

equally." King said
NatIOnal attentIOn has

recent Iy focused on t he Increase
In suicide among adolescents
There was a case in a small
Texas town where six teenagers
killed themselves In a span of
about three mont hs

"It was almost as if suicide
were contagious," said King.
"The rash of suicides probably
had more to do with the kids
doing it on impulse though.
Young people just don't control
their impulses like adults."

Among the causes of suicide
are the collapse of religious
beliefs, which King said takes
away "the spiritual support
system."

Other events leading to the
rise in teenage suicide rates is
the high divorce rate, both
parents holding full-time jobs,
and alcoholism among young
people.

"The children of divorced
parents generally get less at
tention from one of the partners
and those whose families are still
together tend to worry about
whether divorce will strike their
family," King said.

Clues that might indicate a
teen is considering taking his or
her own life are chronic or
continued depression, the giving
away of prized belongings, the
writing of notes or poetry about
suicide and telling people they
won't see them anymore.

The single best Uiing a parent
or friend can do if they notice any
of these clues is to It:;ten.

"Keep t~J¥l company. What
you ar-e'l'eally doing is talking
them out of it, but you shouldn't
argue with them and tell them
everything is going to be alright.

NM suicide rate 40 % higher
than the national average

The suiCide rate In Nt·w
Mexico is 40 percent higher than
the national average and schoo)
officials are just now beginning
to meet the challenge of lowering
it. according to a suicide
prevent ion counselor from Las
Cruces

Byron King. who has
counseled suicidal and depressed
patients at Southwest Mental
Health in Las Cruces for more
than 23 years, was to talk to
parents and teachers today
(Thursday) at 2 p.m. at Ruidoso
High School.

In the presentation spon·
sored by the Region IX
Cooperative Center. King was to
give teachers and school coun
selors tips on what to look for and
the causes of suicide.

Noting that the suicide rate
in New Mexico is 17 to 18 per
100,000 people per year and the
nation as a whole averages 11 to
12 per 100,000 per year, King said
there are a number of myths
surrounding suicide and its
causes.

Some of the generally
believed misconceptions about
suicide are that once a person is
suicidal they are always
potential suicide victims, that
suicidal tendencies can be
inherited and that people who
talk about killing themselves
never do.

"Although there is no
research to support any of these
myths, they are still generally
believed," King said.

He said that a lot of people
also have. the idea that SUicide is
more prevalent among either the
rich or poor. "Unfortunately,
suicide is very democratic, it hits
both rich and poor about
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Mid-school music

ladividual p,rodp:c;er
PBl'l'l""la' are determined "I'
n>Ill,lplylng lbaPBYlll.lIt .atea loy

. the net dollQf reiW'"DS from wOol,
unshorn lamb and m.oha'h' sales.

:t1JeroDney tWed for tn=UVe
payments is dfn'ived from import
taxeS;on shee~ tp.~ goat products,

1
_-------:.

VILLAGe $,HOP, '
5~ailTHST.TULAIJ05A.NJ;WM~Jl:IS:0 !

(Ac:roq, from T.llffl. "riD)

•
Ul50f Parking In Reer
MON.lhruFRI.9105,:II

•
.AT.... ' I

585·2121 ,
'. Resale Boutique

LARGE SELECTION OF I
ReSALE a NEW ITEMS

LFBShioD & Indian Jewelry
CIIllIIiI~lflllrlb..ntll'el.mllr . i

------~

OPEN: THURSDAYS thru MONDAYS
CLOSED: TUESDAYS & WEDNESDAYS

County.sh-.ep produC.rs
receive fed.ral money

Lincoln County sheep
producers bBve been' maUed
ahaul .....000 In focl...&1 In'
centlve payments on wool, un~

shorn lambs and mohair
marketed durln~ th. 198&
calendar year according to
Ronald L. Merritt, ch$irrn8n of
the J,Jncoln County ABC Com,~

mlttee.

1be 1986 price support level
for wool is $1.85 per pOund. The
1985 national average price for
shom wool was 63.3 cents a pound
which resulted in a payment rate
of 160.70 percent.

1be 1985 price support level .
for mohair is$4.43 per pound. The
1985 national average price for
mohair was $3.45 a pound which
resulted in a payment rate of
28.40 percent.

~~- --,iiEwORTLEY-'1
HOTEL

~ ..•,,..- FINE FOO;;'~ODGING I
I

'BREAKFAST LUNCH DINNER'

I 7,ooAM·IO,'OAM .11'OOAM."OOPM 6,30PM",OOPM '.
CHEF: Cell Chaffins

l
TEL. 653·4500 •

-Managed by Lincoln Pageant & Festivals Corp., a non-profit ,
comm~~corp. J---------------

G. Sellers, LaRlck1e Adams,
Thomas B. Moore, Velre John
Klutbe, Roy B. Thompson nI,
and Gloria Sanchez Stevenson.
Jackye Brewer and Edna Black
are from Ruidoso Downs, Patsy
J. Mulkey is from Corona, Rufus
D. Mason is from capitan and
Enrique Sandoval is from
Carrizozo.

TED OFFUTT is the Carrizozo 'Student of the Week'. He was
chosen by Mr. DeTevls for mid schDoi art because he Is a c:on~

sc1entious art student, he puts all his concentration on his art
work and does it with care. Ted Is in 7th grade, be likes to read
and draw and hunt. His parents are Eldon and Kathy Offutt.

Jury members listed
The regular panel of the

Grand Jury that was impaneled
In January includes seven
residents from Ruidoso, two from
Ruidoso DDWD8 and one each
from Capitan, Corona and
Canizozo. Their tenns wUl ex
pire April 22.

Members from Ruidoso are
Ralph Petty Jr. (foreman), Ester

BY POLLY CHAVEZ

(Laughter from the audience.)
Pat8)': Why don't you bring

your tape and record it
(meeting)?

Polly (very much amused):
Why don't yOu (counell) juat not
say anything on the table you
(council) Shouldn't say and that
will take care of it?

(Laughter from the
audience.)

John Torrlson (in polite
inquiry to the councU>: So you
have 10 days if someone wanted
to come listen? They (pUblic)
could listen to them (tapes)
within 10 days and then you
wouldn't need tbem after the
minutes (are written).

During the second halt of the
concert, the choir wW BlDg a
musical revue endUed "s R 0"
Standing Room Only, The show
covers tlJe history of Vaude'VtIIe,
Broadway. big bands, and,
movies with many lOngS to I:a1ng
back. memories.

CIIJrchU1 Cooke Is musical
dlreetor at the middle school.

A$1 dilnallon willbe askiIcI .t
tha doar. ProceedII go _
varIoUs music acttlv1tlei of the
ltuidoBO MId-School mUlic
department, .Cooke IBid.

Hemphill (giving warning):
That's what I'm asking...do they
want not make them avaUable
for 10 days? ..•tell the people to
wait until the minutes are
published (written)'? What do
they (council) want to do?
There's a high dollar court. case
going on right now in northern
NM for tapes (on account of).

Baca (interested, but puz
zled): And Municipal League
suggests ... what again?

Hemphill: Municipal League
suggests that the printed minutes
be the official record that ls
avallable to the pUblic.

Baca: And not the tapes?
Hemphill: ...not the tapes.
Patsy: Well, I know a court.

of law won't use tapes.
O'Brien: That's right. O.K.,

listen...how about this.•. uae the
printed minutes as the of·
ficlal. ..what? ... record for
public'! ... but we keep the tapes.

Carol (fUied with dread):
For how long?

Hemphll1 (ditto): ...how
long?

O'Brien: For...

Hemphill, Carol (both try to
complete reply): Forever?

O'Brien: Forever! ...or for
unLU I'm out of office and then I
don't care what you do with
them.

Linda (speaking softly):
Well, I think the advantages Df
the tapes In typing the
minutes...yOu need to go back
and make notes ... to go with the
written minutes.

Hemphill: Comments'!
PoUy: So I couldn't come

(lIsten to tapes) if you pass this
(moUon) in the mDrnlng'!

Hemphill (bitingly):
Nobody's made a motion or
anything. If the council decides
that the tapes are for ad
ministrative uses...yes. If they
decide that you can listen to the
tapes for the first 10 days and
then they're for administrative
use...that's the message. <?n)

O'Brien (eamesUy): As far
as I'm concerned I would have no
objection to the media to come
listen to the tapes because you're
(Polly) welcome here.
anyway... you listen to every
word they're saying.

Polly: That's why I don't
understand ..

O'Brien: We have nothing to
hide. What I'm talking about is
possibly for a back reference
(use of tapes' of some type in
case something did come up.
That meeting would have
that...that tape. Rather than a
condensed, simplified form of the
minutes.

Hemphill (wanting to be
just>: O.K., why don't we do this
... why don't we table this for the
next meeting and then you're
(talking to O'Brien) IJ:Jt a chance
to do your own research on It.
And we can put this on the
agenda as an agenda Item.

(Curtain)

Featured on the program will
be the 6th grade and beginning
bands, the 7th and 8th gradera
will perfonn Moussorgsky's
"Pictures at an EDibitlon," a
musical walk throUlh an art
gallery. 'l'hBJ/ wUl &I.. play
"Memory" from "Cats,If "Satin
non," and,uMalaguena."

festival Tuesday

ficial. H they (public) want to
know something pbout the
meeting...the minutes (written)
is all they have to read.

O'Brien: The minutes are not
necessarily complete ...1 know
we're been here for 3 hours_ ..

Carol (with suppressed
irritation): Well, U you want
thenl verbatim (word for word)
I'll put'them verbatim, like I used
to ... six pages.

Hemphill: It was this last
council that decided that we
wanted the minutes condensed ...
tD cover the pertinent facts.

O'Brien: Well ... but ... I
think that's fine for our reference
but I think we oUght to keep thoSe
tapes...file them. ActuaUy that's
just for us anyway...to refresh
our memories...

Carol, Patsy, Hemphill (in
unison): No...no...no!

Patsy (protestlnglyJ: No. no,
Its not. That's for the public.

O'Brien (utterly
bewildered): Publlc record'! But
It's a generalized thing ...its not ...

Hemphill: You can be held in
a court of law for the things in the
minutes. You beL.they're of
ficial public documents.

O'Brien <taken aback): Even
though they're (written minutes)
condensed and...oh, wow!

Hemphill: You bet they
are ...my question to you Is...

O'Brien (seriously): I don't
want those tapes destroyed
myself but if I'm out voted so be
it.

Hemphill: My question to
you is...do you want the tapes
available to the general public or
do you want the minutes {writ
ten l to the general public?

Polly (enjoying the situation
enonnously): In Dther words,
can I come here in the morning
and listen to the tape&?

Hemphil1 : Or can she wait
tmtll the minutes are typed?

Polly (mock seriousness);
Not the public ... just Polly.
(laughter from the audience).

Hemphill (icily): You're not
the only one. .. there's some
people who come back and
pick... say "I want to know what
happened at the meeting" ...and
so and so "cause I was busy and I
didn't want to bother to come."

Polly: But they should have
bothered to come. (Mter one
particular NEWS column the
mayor Implied that the columnist
misunderstood the spoken word
and emotions displayed.)

Hemphill (referring tD public
attendance): Agreed ...do we
want them to come read the
minutes or do we want them to
come in and say "Carol, Slop
whatever you're doing...go look
back through and find the tape
for me Df so and 80 date on it."

Polly: Does that include a
news representauve'!

Hemphill: What do you have
against reading the minutes'!

Polly: I have to wait. (clerk
has to condense the taped action
of four-hour meetings. The
agenda has not been followed and
audience participation
sometimes is helter-skelter.)

Hemphill: (He says
something in reference that the
written minutes are required to
be available 10 days after a
meeting.)

Polly (relishing the approach
of argument>: U Its too much
trouble to tape, I could bring 8
tape recorder In my purse and
you could give me pennission to
tape.

Hemphill (thoughtfully): We
don't have to give you pennlsslon
to tape. You can take a tape a
public meeting.

Polly (teasingly): Then
Carol could borrow my tape for
the minutes.

The Ruidoso Mid-Scbool
music department will present
im annual music festival on
Tuesday,AprU22,at 7 p.m.lntbe
mlckc_.

By the way
'Ibis week's column consists

of a one-act Play. ~':l'he Recorded
Times of Local "Town Trustees"
or "A ,BIrd (tape recorder) in
Hand is Mighty Inconvenient."

The action takes place in the
laWn hall during the regular
meeting of the Town of Carrizozo
Board of Trustees, Tuesday.
April $, 1986.

The plot of the play contains
the iss~ to suppress the use to
tbe public of taped recordings of
public meetings. A NEWS
columnist disapproves whh the
proposal. One lead character
attempts to convince his
associates that his voice should
be preserved for posterity. The
group's concerned leader thinks
otherwise.

Cast of characters in order of
appearance: Robert Hemphill,
mayor; Eddie O'Brien, trustee;
Patsy Sanchez, trustee; Carol,
town clerk; Polly, NEWS
columnist; John Tunison, in
terested citizen; Albert Baca,
trustee; Linda Haller, trustee..

Hemphill (slowly): It's been
the policy of the previous
councils to use tapes as the of
ficial record for the meetings.
MlUlicipal League suggests that
you do not use the tapes as the
official record of the meetings
but you use ypur agenda as your
official record of the meeting. By
law we must prepare the
written agenda and by law that's
the official record. Tapes are not
admissible In a court of law...thls
colUlcl1 needs to decide if you
want to keep your tapes on record
back here. People can come
back and peruse...

O'Brien (interrupting):
Absolutely!

Hemphill (ignoring out
burst): ...or you wanna use the
same tape and re-record after
she (clerk) takes the writlen
minutes off of them'!

O'Brien: I say keep for as
long as wecan ...not an expense to
keep...and that's for real (tape
contentsl...its not...

Patsy (interrupting): Carol
what's your opinion'?

Carol: I wouldn't want him
IO'Brlen) to keep these
Imotioning to tapes). These can
be an advantage to you and can
also bea disadvantage to you too.

Hemphill: Municipal League
suggests that you don't keep the
tapes because the spoken word
can be twisted to mean either
way ...and once It's down on the
written record and has been
approved at the next council
meeting there is no question.

O'Brien (worriedly): But it
can't be mlstyped or a word
injected or whatever to change
the meaning of it too'?

Hemphill: Why that's why
they're approved. That's why you
read them before hand. That's
why we ask they're out to you on
Friday instead of on Monday.
(New policy of having minutes of
previous meeting available for
council approval I.

O'Brien IhonesUy puzzled):
Those tapes ... like for this
meeting tonight, for example... to
re-hear'? ...what? ...to re-hear
these tapes. you mean, after...

Hemphill (interrupting):
Yeah, do you want these
available as the public record of
your meeting'! Or do you want
these closed flo the public) and
the official minutes (written) as
your official public record of your
meeting'?

Patsy (apprehensively):
Well. I...

O'Brien: I say I like them
(looks in direction of tape
recorder) official myself.

Patsy (continuing): I didn't
never realize those (tapes) were
official, I thought the minutes
(wriuenl were orflclaJ. I thought
that (recording) was just to
simply...her '"

Carol: I use them for myself
when I go back and I...

Hemphill (interrupting):
That's what they're for.

Carol: That's why I use them
for. H people see these they're
going to think these are oHioal
recotds;••perlod. That's what I
need to knOw.••do you want these
as your official record?

Patsy: No, but I think they
should•.•for reference...

O'arien (interrupting):
AbBOlutely, I do too!

Carol: .••and they (pubIl~)

.11eOt .....elbillg and they (laped
-vorces) might not iOWld light to
tUm•..

~B,filY: Wen, [ have never
...~_ (1aJM!S) aa or··
v·

"
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C~II Woody Schlegel
at ($05) 64$.:2472

On the abov~ properties.

l'uhllsbod 'l'b1lrlIdnya (lll..tly) 01 lI!I9 central Av••, lIox 1§Il,
()e........, W4li9a9I, Tel. (poo) 64a.2llll3; ••d 01 013 Sllddilrth
.~.. l\uldoso, W4lilllM., Tel. (poo) 257"2912,
Et-nelllV,JDiner:;." .• ~. <.; ;:i.': '.," .. ; ,:•.. ,.\.t . ;CQ.plib&h~I'·'

:PetOll~:;.u~ •••••:. ~,.; ,~';';'":",,:,, y • .-;, ·,.~PQbli ..${ier.
·'Rl8l)Ch.~ ;•...:.:.. '.'" ... ;.,.• '.~..•'. r.· '. . ~:; .. ~,'~ .;. ·.l!:iUtQt
~uta.f,iw'~ •. ;.~,,, ;', .· ..'.t ,t•••• ~ ., ••• ~". i' •.• • ;J?,Yb.U~~laUoli$.'
PoUfC1l1~~eJ.·:":.~ ~ '.;"; ..:...... " .1; "'~ ~.:.:'~.-; .••P.bQtoBra.PltY"f~I»1et:'
J\Qn~C9Uin••". ;C ••• ,o .-.,~ •••.• '••••••• " ·:com.PO&ltton"4'lr~.ttQt1
Ruth_ond .. : PbDtoIll'.phy·tepoi'l'"
a4>J:rPiuriell:,:•. ;·•• , "•.•••. ". , , '" ;: •Adv.et1isin:lf .
J.Jm1.~qh .",,,.•• ~ " _ , ..•:;-AQv~ti~

• "",.,.:",,,,,,,.,,,,,, \IIi __ """" "'" ,,,",,,,,,,"_. _ •• _ ......'_. . , . .,

--...' FORSALe..,,-··~
.1.)()ne'8<lJ:elnCapttancttYUmlt$~Prime commercial. PriCe

'17,000;90. ..
~.)'FiVttaCTe$oD.Nogal14i;lJiP. On edge Ilf Lincoln Nat1Qnal .

.. Fores~. Plenty bf big gamehunUng. Price is $~,500.00with:
t!X<lflllent terms. . '

3.) '1;.0 ~pl;l1lw.y Qe1.WetmCapltan pnd ltul~o. Perfect·
.buildln¥ ,spot. PJice b. $4$1750 witb elC,ed,lent tfltms-.

4.) ·TePa-eresin Sweetwater HillS. Eight miles east ofCarrlz,Qizl).
Beautf~ view. Only, $15,000.00 wit.h ex~Uenfterms.
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IN RUIbOSO

FREE BAR-I-QUE IDR.IIS

. .

Live MU$lcby: FlylnQ JWrfinglers
vlsrr PEl\SONALLY WITH QAlIRIlY E. CAIUwtHEIlIl.

RI!PU8LICAN CANDIDAtil FOfI: GOVEIlNOfI: .

MEET THE
CANDIDATE

larre,.E.Carruther.
REP U , L 10 'AN

'u,.,,·April.· 22, 1.
SI.RRANIALL PARKING LOT (North end'

. . "

--- &:00- 7:00PM ---

Ligh~fpot scores
high at 'state F.FA

Tr.via i.l,htlOOI·01' Coio.. C.r.I".I. ..d tloddlU'd
~d 142 ofl50 pooo1ble points (_011), bUl ad..ilted· lIlal
to II. 10' ~.Igb '.<livld...l m OlCjllIr\..ce BOlnedlnl1l.........t.
Wll<ll1l. Jlldgilllll..1w..k lit tbs COUld ••w bslped Ilb>I DIllk. •
FFA Stole Judging 'Gontesl In good .howl'g a\ .tote..

"~itC~ .,-'- .'-""< '.' i;-"·"""· ,/ :,", .'
. Ligllllo?loffioloJlypl~!""1.\Il· . lAghtlool .... be.. aoIiv~ In
~Jt~.;.:h~~brealtet'_, deei~lq~",·ri'Afpr ..et~)'ew:andl<\'4fi1-P

., pI....d lb••1... IW. 1~JlOinI m...b...·01 lila 01010 .2od plo..
....p.llto..Jn.nd ood ~th pia... WlIdlll. Judging t.... I....

. Wll<ll1l. judging \lOOal.ted.ol tloddatd wh.. h...... ltssh'
40' te$~«t\l~,Uon.' •.•' 3ti;.paJ:'ttpQQ',lbot1Jghtfoot 'i. a- ji.mlor,
jltoollewn whetoln _"'.tants .1 Gorona ffi8b _ wbOte h.
'ld,en~ned' and' ,".lulswQred: .par:tici~~.ln 'athietic$J,indll5 ~
qUeliUqlJ,~ .'. COl\ct)l""IQg' It)Qi'ObQ,r of NaUonpl Honor
6tUf~~d' -aniJnall5~ and1<len- SOCiety. He ,AiSQ e.niQ)'$ New
tifjc,Mion of'15s11des.' . .' M"x:lc:o.,High "sphoof 'Jtode<l

Lighlfoot .•om....led lIlal Aesoplatlon oetlVlUes. a. ill ,he
iheeontefttseexp,ed eQlertllQn Son :of Wayne and Karen:
judging ,c(unpetition held at Lightfoot qf Co\'i)l;lQ..

Enfotcement Assn. The event, mwlicipality Within the county. had thrown~ CtUlS at front
held at AlamogordQ's Chinese '!be Incident reportli made door. l'il'o conta<lt was mAde with
Dragon Restaurant, featpred available by CatTi~ozo Poiice to the subject.
guest speaker asgt. SUtrkey'o( -theNEWSlastweekinclt«iedan l'darob 28: Negative resu1ts
FQrtBlif;ls•. Starkey spoke about April aaecldent Wlthou.t Injuries. on a eaU of a pos$Jble prowlet on
explosive disposal teaUlS and Paul Guevara"carrizozo, driver D. Ave; A Carrizozo residenL

• hpw they CliP assist law en- of one of the Vddcles involved in walking towards hls veJdcle·
forcement agencies. Several theRee. Center p$rklng lot ae- parked across th~. Four .Wlnd.
neutralized devices were eldent, waS cited' (according to Restaurant a"nd Lounge was
demonstrated. the original pollee, ret.;ortls) fot taken to the county jail for

Officer' Richard Baker was careless driving. The pollee c~erk detoXlflcation.
on hand at Saturday's ldcal Blke- informed the NEWS after M~ 27: '!We indivIduals~ .:. ....._ .....'"-"........~....~_......, •

. A.-Thoq to block trafflc for.the 22 deadline that there"was an'error. were warned they would be cited, . .
bikers who participated In the intheCbarge. Guevara appeared fol"lllegaldumplngattbe old CityI .'
Elvent to raise money for Apr1110 in municipal coW1. for, 11 Garage. .
childhood cancer research. lImitatlon onbacldng citation. March 25: A wqman told ,

carrizozo Police Dept. has a Incident report Items Morales that someone had, I
1986 Ford Crown Victoria. The availableCOrtheNEWStbls.week thl'oWJ\ eggs at her house.She
new police unit wUl soon l:te at the police department inclUde: does not want ~e neighbor'sI
equipped with po~lee safety FrJclay,Aprllll ehlldJ:'enln her yard or atop her' 1
,equipment. 10:16 a.m., a woman fence.. '. ....:::-:ULAnnroS.a ar.:':"RADING r La.

Robert Hemphill, mayor; reported to Morales tbat her rent March 24: A concerned t IULAKv M lIrA. U-V,.
Eddie O'Brien, police corp· house on 4th St. had been van· QltJzen reported'empty beetnnd, ,.
misslol\er; C. A. Morales and . dalized by her grandsons, whp wine bottles on .middle line of . P RICESE F:B E C T 1V E .
Officer Richard Baker met April roade their home at thls address. Hwy. 380 ,between the Nlke.'· ,AprU17-Apr1123 .,
14 with Lincoln County-Sheriff 'She wanted their belongings Tavern and A If I.SUPUy. . .•• Michelob-MlchlJght $5.29 12pk $10.68 ease .
Tom Sullivan Bnd his chief removed•.SheWasadvi'sedtosee Schlitz $4.0912pk: sa.18cas8
deputy Charles Cox.' a lawyer a.botit contactJng.lhe NO' COOrs-COorsLIght $2.39 Gpk $9.seeage I

mothe. of I" yo..g ...n. • ew. orona .•, •·..wauk..'.ool e1.59 6pk ..Jl6.... .1.. Th. lollowlng poll.y Will be = e
• lb· 10:50 a.m., a woman

put ..to p••et c. ~ ..unly reported to the pollc. cle.k lb.1 honor .studen.ts ., ....- ...'.7 "3.99 1.75 ""'.94....deputies: 1. All violations ob- . sh •._ ..._, CO •••, A --...as e WCUJI,>;::U on. nu: ....· va. 'Barton~sf"Yl' $10.99 1.75 $85.94c.aseserved by sheriff'spersonael Askew' 1 off! d ' . 001:&
within the city limits will be ~t s aw ce a ' og' ... National Honor Societv at.,· s-e$gram'sVO $8.79 750ml $105.48case

chased her ·and nipped at her .. . .
referred to the Carrho:w Pollee heels. Morales warned the dog's Capitan inducted new members, " JaekDaoiels $9.59 750mt $115.08case
Dept.; 2. Deputies .wiU assist, mas'er, Jo-h Candelaria, toUe April 15, They are Mike Shanks, 'U.he....' itt199 1 '15 ~'"' ••••
witness' and prepare a report of --r ChQiltUlePolnt.s.Xateri Sanchez, . a.. .,... • • '•••_-
all such violations and a copy Is the dog up. With another com- Michelle Gobel', and Jodi SeoU. ,'Vat69 $11~95 1.'15 $11;70ease
to be furnished to the carrizozo plaiilt, candelaria taces a court New members are elected 1 Smltnoff $14.69 1.7& $88.:14 ease
Police Dept. and fLied with the date, Morales told Candelaria. byallve:mernbet'facullycouncn' SkolVodkaoGln $8.89 1.16 ••34 case
sherlfl's oCfice. 3. DepuUes will 8:58 p.m., Montez and Baker based on scholarship, leadership., . lrfontego:Bay $10.99 1.'15 $85.94:use
no longer maintain rou·tihe cltecked~ report by eon- set\llce and dlaraeter. 'I E&.lBrandy- $6.39 160m! $16.-68et1Se:
stationary patrols near any cemed

d
cit" S tha~t~ subjectnad seven academic letterS were

tOSSe :a fit'ecra~(!l' ou.t the __.1_.1 hi bly CarloRossl $3.9h 311ter $15.96cue
business in carrizozo. unless windowof a miirool'l vehicle, with .' QWllUI\:U at t II same _assent. ttl e.'9 4 k $19.14~se
otherWise directed by lhe ad- no tags. Montez talked to ihe kl Valerie Gamer, Jacqueline " ' :ut===afe $2.i9 nfer$2G.28case
ministration. subject and the firework Goodrum" Becky Huey, Le$lIe .

This polley Will be caiTied popping ceased. Guek, Trace Herd. Joan Leslie, t Mon••Thurs.
out in an eflort to improve 1l:15p,Jn. Montezrespol1ded and Stephanie Stowe, These 1. 9a.m.to1<fpm.
working relations between tIM! 10 call at Carrizozo Health students maintained a 9S grade .
two departi'nenta. ThIs move Center, where he- assisted average. '!bey were enrolled in ' . PH. 585-4545

;~a,:C::epa=~O~~~UM: :::r;~e;~~u~::r:a.:=:asses four ofwhiehwereL..--~tij • ~ .. __ ::............. t .. ..

enforcement of vloladonf{ot any tranSported to Ruidoso.Hondo
law within the cowuy or the Valley Hospital.
corporat$ limits of uny

Sa'urday~Apr1l12

1:Z7 p.m., Montez talked to
the parents of the two girlS
reported misshig. Officei' was
tate!' advised to take
no further aetton because the
girls had returned.

9:30 lJ.t1i.' J cltlzedS reported
that juvl;lflUes.were: causing a
disuttbattee in the vichlily of the
sheriffs oUice. ::Montez put a atop
to the lbUd whisUitig by th~

YOUlba.
12:21'a,m•• ·l'espcmdlng to •

report of jltOwl.... on Dogwood
Street. Monte21 tnade eobtact with
~W() juveniles. One mht0t:
directed J)rotmt8 Jatlgua&eat the
oHi_;Wben the olflt;aral"
I...pted to P.... ..lb. .ubjeol
u:nder arreItj the $ubJeet NIh oft; .
Chllt~.. of reoIstlng 1lt<"laod
_ly .onduet .... p..cilng.
'theeeecmdttliilorwall referred to
JIlVenll••uthorUl....

a:.li4· 's.m., _Corona.resldent
tepotted to I.CSJ) tbol 0 pomble
_drl uud
C~1o lUI old green del
_010. _tez tnedO'po·...,teOI
With lhe aul>J"~ .

IuClcleolrijlort. whlc~ b...
.0.UIll1l\~I.ted.01 t~. police
deptlrtment ,-iUld weretiot
OIicDahle al.n ..rllet delefn·
oJUde'

Apttl l, 1lli\llolO. lIrl> ~Ol
po_set .1IM.... _ al
SunShl•• V.y Core ClUltet; A
White b'" end • Getn1••
lIhophoidJlllOpo<! th.l..... WhIle
the o...et w'"' OIIt of tOWll. . .

·MarohllO, MooI""","",dod
ll> • l'ClIOt'l of 0 2;80 ....,
dlslurbe1lCe ... Woh St.lflibj••r

"'~l'A~Il""",.~'t4o<l.t!1>1'Wt... h.~,""lect·'P.I
G~eU"¢lb, 'law~a»Qvo:U~ ),QwulQ: th01b:fitLlncqlnCoPnty
Illsloqll"olt »Old m C!ln'I_"" April l2. "m<ol. a ...l~g.
':\'t1!>1 pre...tO<l lb. lrlIphy I•• Ill. b..1 proj..,t .. ,,",com
Go!lOIY.1..eoJj will~...of ~~$l\1d"ts ..d bot Proj.ct will b.
onej)~21prg,ecl:$ thatWUll'f;'lpresent,LincoIn County in I:he: State .
ccmtest .mMa)" 9. '

Montez attended' an' April 11
bmoheon Meeting liponsored by
the 12th Judicial Dhttriot I:.aw

1888-.
NOW LEASING

For Leasing Information
pH. 251·5947 or 257·5101

CHARLESTON SQUARE
615 SUdderth.Ruidoso

Join Our Service Group

THE ePISCOPAL CHURCH·
OF ST. MATTHIAS

8th &: E Sts. in Carrizozo

SELL YO.UR SERVICE IN
THE SERVICE .CENTER

Liturgical Service, ;"., "., .•....•6:00PM
Holy Eucharist ".. " , 18t &: ard SundllYs

Fr. BurdetteStampley , ltector
Steven Spencer ~ "" , Senior Warden
Ann Gaddy.; .. , . , . , " Decon8$S

Four seasons Real Estate ......•..........•..•... Investments-,
Homes, Commercial Sales &: Rentals

Marl Travel , , CompleteTravel service
The Office " Copi~Typing~Answeringservice
Western Union , .................•....................•••..
Credit Btn'eau
ofLincoln County .• , , CredIt Check &.Co1lectlons
Dr. Ken Leadingham
Dr. GregLeadingham ." OptomeU')'
Ruidoso Escrow •............••...•.......•••••Escrow Service
Lincoln County News........•..."....•.•....•.. " NeWSpaper
ThompSQnLand Co. . •.•.....•••. , Realtor
John & SueHouse ". . Investments
Enerloc........................................•.. ,.TotnBoyd

HyP. E.CHAVEZ

CarrtioZo Chief of Pollee C.
A. Morales and OCficer Adam

.
CARR'ZOZO-

... .. .. . .
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'J;A.'·AL"JUNGE
. RuidosO,NM

'rh8Y pnfer to b8 !bought'of s.
'gurus-, as they sit. tnete Oil the Btl.
wIth thl!i 'tV fiewscaSli!:rs and
assure us: as solemnly· as
though it. meaht sottlethiiig that
BcH.nd.oso has moved up. tWo
pefCent,iige. liOint.s in thi!t ratings
since last. night. >l'

$UMMA.RY: /odd 'hia PO'"
tieutat~ itU tip, alter takitlg
owoy thl! \Vindo"'-tlte$ililli ..d
y~U ,col1lelud'e that the Iud
par!tgraPh in the fI\01'Y about 1..
should ba"" sold,.. "Nobody hIlS
,be least idea ",h. III leading In
this ytlSi:"'1!I re:U$ lor the'
1tt!pl1bUcan nomin*UI)ll .for
governt:tr," .'

'top bad the media don't. want
'" .lImn tIolL after 'POI1diog all
,that moneY to -ha\i1! a liIutY'iI!;V • •
mad••

(Continued from Co1. 11

Ei)JTORr-J\(;cordlng to the Rich~d New~ Leader. the reccmt
di15ck>sures'of thft .lame. of ernploylMia of the IntermlUonal
Mon8\&l'Y Fuod ...... gasPS 011 COpj.ol Hill. .

Intel"MUonal agencies tbat use qfuer people's mlJPey aren't
Im_ fo< ml,erUn......""'()81188lio& 8IJlp)oy....

M()l'e than 500 otthe IMJrs 1,686 employees earn more than
$100,000 a year, according to the'General Ac'couiitlng Office,
Congres$!s Investigative 3m1. Middle managers draw up to
$130,000 ,and $~tarles as much as" $56,0000' •

It ~eeiD$1ikeit woUld be a go()d ld~ for the Houl\le to in
vestigate the high stYle: of living to which so many IMF em
ployees bave become aCCQStomed, given the fact that US tpx
payers put. up the'biggest mare of the lMF's mUltibillion dbUar
opersllng fOOd. ."
. In view. ot the facf that a great deal of the JMFJs money
goes-AO CommW1lst ,governments, thi.s would be a very good
place to cut spending.in Wasblngton.

Rrretlte4 agamr he'will come to court with Ii clean record if he,
can resist selling dOpe for the'probationary period. He wlU be
tried as a firSt offender and maybe given another deferred
sentence.

• WHy· does the dlst.riet attorney -recommend these
deferred sentences! Han-y G. WUcox Jr., ~iStant, distriet
attoniey, appears to bea~me factor in arranging this type of
upu:ili$hDlenttr, for the goUty. ACC!Oi'ding to out informaUon,
Wilcox. took oUice in January 1985, and sinee that. Urne has
proceeded to trial with only Cour casesJ This mmt. set some kind
of record. ObvJousbt. WUcox feels more comfortable with
dismissal of ebarges or the dderred sentence, which reUevelf
him of the 'task at preparing and prosecuting cases. Whatever
bappeJJed to the idea that prosecutors exist to prosecute?

• WHA'rEVBR Mr. WlIoox'sprnbl';"lo~b1i. '"~
unfairlY treated, . ci'iIiiliiBls are encourag
to commit even more er1me, and Jaw
.mtoJ:c::ement officers, who often put theil' lives' on
the line to arrest thes!:! ctimlnals, are angered and fruStrated to
see all their WOrk. go down the drain.

• LET me give yoU just one example of bow W'ucox's con
_. duct d!'ives lawmen lip _tb" waD,. A ~man charged with
burglary In Ruidoso was arrested in Garden City, KS. Llneobi
Codnty law enforcement officers got a warrant f()r her return
bete to stand trial. But oil April 14 (Monday) Wilcox telet)lped
Garden City pOlice to drop all chill'ges- emanaUng froin 1h1$
county. :No reaidft'was gi"en for his action, but one stiggel!its he
justdidn't want to be bothered. Forltmatelyj Ihe WOman is,alSo
WOllfl!d .. GsrdOl1 City ..d will bll domod tho ben8fl18 of a
deferred sent.ene~ iI1·LinCbln OJgnty. '

Opinion

•

LivIng high on the hog. .

I.•... :~ .. ~ .....
..Ibyeend'them.dl.· .. . . .

. .

Forget those polls; th.y tell us nothing
INSIDE THE CAPITOL-

respond to the current wave of effort to infonn ·ihe American
terrorism by releasing his 'name public about the many
over such agrain el~liltor full of ramifications of the use of force
Pablum, - and expect tbat against ~rlsm, includlrig the
anybody who reads it woul~ take death of innocent people,.
him seriously as a candidate for dea1.tuction . of pr,ope:rl.Y,'
Commandep.In-ehief in 1988. alienation qf aJlles and po~s1b1e

. As columnist l\IJuravchlk terrorJBt reprisals,"
DOtes: In other_ words, fellas, let's

+ "Never one to shrink from by aU meam;; continue to do
cOntroversy, the Vice.Presidenl NOTHING 01;1 the order of "swift
declarea right up front: IWe and' effecUve· retribution,"
finn)' oppos'e terronliiim in all because of the possibility of the
forms and wherever it takes: death of innocent
place," (Mr•.Bush is plso people. -
authoritatively reported to be 'Well, speaking of innocent
oppo1icd to both canOOr as well as people, Robert Stetllam, Leon .
th~ maneatlng shark.) KIInghoffer and Natasha Simp-

.+ "As if Uds·task force were son were all Innocent- as were
not enough tQ send the terroriats the more' than 400 other
scurrying back to their holes, it American clvWans· Wllo have
(the task force) qreated an been· murdered by Arab
Analysis Ch"9up, a Senior Review terrQrlstsl ~

Groupo, a Staff Worldng Group 'I'hefact that during this time
and a Liaison Group•.• 'US policy fram~ we: are aware of only .one
and program to combat (1) SovIet citiZen murdered by
terrorism is tough and resolute,' Arab ten:orlsts may, be due In
~plains this Bush Report, with large measure to the dispatch
'mote than 150 specific activities, with which the KGB -\YaS sent Into
to combat terrorism carried out action - and the nature of that
by various federal departments Immediate action - when Arab
and. agencies.''' {Comments terrorists made the very bad
Muravchtk: I'Take thai, Abu mistake of kidnapping four
Nidal1'" SoYlet dlplomAIS. For within 10

+ The Bush Terrorism Task days, the KGB arrived. 'l'hey
Foree Report calls for creation of learned who i[ was that had done
a "National Programming th~ kidnapping. They learned
Document to allow quick iden~ that the leader's brother was one
IUication of agencies responsible of the killers of the Soviet
for dealing with particular diplomat. They rounded up a
aspects ,of terrorism, which dozen of thls band of terrorisls.
would, among other things, help They sent tbls leader tbe severed
in drafting future reports (!, testicles of his murderous
and might also clarify lines of brother - and Jaler this killer's
responsibility," (Comments body with a message that these
Muravchlk: "Alas, the task foree Arabs elthet returl1 the
railed in its effort to clarify lines diplomats unharmed or Ihe KGB
oJ' responsibility in maintaIning would begin killing the prIsoners
this Programming Document ope at a' time. '!he kidnapped
and bad to selOe for recom· Soviet diplomats were promptly
mending thatfour agencies share released unharmed.
the- task. Perhaps we need a WhDe we are not in favor of
docuDJ,ea)t to allocate respon- castration~why on.EARTH can't
sibilities for maintaining the the CIA do something like this
document.", along with our Special Forees?

Among recommendations of And how cah Terrorism 'taSk
Ibis Monumental George Bush Force Commander Bush really
Absurdity ate: wOilder why there are lapel

·'The ehallenge of identifying buttons reading NOT BUSH ~
and alleviating the causes of when he proposes, Iiablum in
ietTorism.•.A broad educational res~~ to pir'~

WATCH OVER WA!fIHINGTON-,

.'

Geo,g1t~Bush'. paper war
.' .:.

-cqJainsf"nasty terrorism
By LI:S KINsoLVING

WASHINGTON- On April ••
at 15,000 feet above Gj'eece, the
~th, 429th, 430th and 431st
American civilians to be mur-
tiered by Arab terrorists since
1972 were blown out of the,cabln
of TWA Fligh, ...:

Something Uuit calls, itself
"The .Arab Revolutionary Cells"
took u~edlt" for this murder 
and promised more to come.

One of the fOlQ' of these our
feUQW Americans whP was blown
out of the plane was Demitra
Klug. She was e1ght monthll old.

Three of, the four victbns,
whose bodies have been
recovered, were citizens of
Annapolis, which is only 40 mUes
from 0\11' nation's capital.

The Washington Times.
which is usuaUy a strong sup
porter of President Reapn, has
published a devastaUng column
by Joshua Mutavchik entitled
"T-he Paper War Against
Terrorism."

Mr. Muravcbik is a feUow·jn~

residence 'Df -'the WashJnglon
JnsUtute P;or Near East PolicY.
He notes as I have - dozens of
tilD;eS. al. the WhIte House, the
State Department and Pentagon
news briefings -that in January
1981, ~resldenl Reagan promised
that anysuch terrorism would b(!
met with what he termed "SWift
and effective retribution."

At that tiMe (when he
greeted the returned American
hostages from Iran) , Mr. Reagan
did not. tnctude any qualifications
for thispromise, Which. With only
two excejdons-, he has tatted to
keep at .east two doZed timest

with Andrews Air Force Bases'
runway now known as "The
Avenue -of Murdered
Americans."

Muravcbik recalls the
Reagan promise of "swift and
effective re;ttibutloQ" -and ob
serves:

• IIIlFORBtho 6tIl Flo;" blows Col. "y l<i -r.m;rloi
Heavu"lt,wo:u1dbB' eel 'Ute .eo asn_f()n' 'to' ,
tberQcaJ.te n.m~. The Wall StreetJO~al3~nsIt uQUAdhafi,"
The ChristUin Science Monitor speIJa it uQaddafi." The
Albuquerque Journal spell!! It "lqIadafy." 11w National
SPotUgbt spells it "e1-Quadaffi." In hili natlQllwtde (lOlumn~

Richard A. Viguerie 'spells it "Kaddafi." I just hope all these
people are referring to the SMle person. Can the ex". helpme?

• BACK in FebrQary I ruminated' UPon the 8U~u1
crusade Of the American CiVil Uberties uJiiQu lli forang Ber
nalille County, NM to removean oftendblg cross from its offichll
seal. 1then .8$ked: "What does the ACLU ,plan to do about SClIIta
Fe's famed Cross of the Martyrs that sta,nds ,upona hill oubdde
the city and casts a religious shadow over the clv11 goyern~

ment?" On April91 got the answer: the ACLV Is threatening U1e
City of Santa Fe with a lpwswtif it doesn't remove the Cross of
the Martyrs. This lIymbol gOel!: back a long way and Is a part of
American history. It is a memCJl'ia1 to FrAQcl"an priests kIIlei:l
in thePueblo"Riwolflifi680. For years this-cross of the MartYn
has been the focal point for an annual ca,ndlellgh't ~J:OCe$SIon

from, St. Francis Cathedral at the end of the &nta Fe Fiesta·
each Septerq.ber. Any religious symbol' drives the ACLU
bonkers. It says this particular cross v1olat~ the c;onatltuUonal
requirement for separation of ciliurch and state: Hogwasb. The
way these secular lunatics are behaving it Won't be long before
any government-employed person who casts bis eyea heaven
ward will rouse their h"e. You see, Heaven may be up there
somewhere. and they would be remiss in their zeal if they dldo't
sue to have Heaven removed!

• JOSEPH Sbnone, owner of Simone's Gold and Diamond
EXchange in Ansonia, eN Is In a heap of troUble. He cauBilt one
Samuel Veillette trying to rob his jewelry store" and When
burglar Velte-tte tried to run away, Simone- "'ot a¢ wounded
him. VeUette has filed a lawsuit against the man he tried to rob.
He believes $7so.000 will satisfy him because he claims Sbnone .
used "excessive force" by firlDg the gmt that plU1ctuated hiA
constitutional right to ro& the jewelry store. Social scientists
have already found Simone guilty before the ease comes to
court. One school argues that the robber needed the money, the
victim had the money, and Uu~reforebe should have shared it
with the burglar. Another believes that Simone was guilty of
maintaining an "attractive nuisance" that inYited such a rob
bery, and the burglar juSt could flot resist. Then there 1&8 bD.dy
of thought (with deep roots 10 the US State Department) that
believes the store ownershould have sat down with the burglar,
engaged- him In meaningful dialog, and "negotiated" a set
tlement satisfactory to Ule contending parties. Then, of course,
there are strange people like me who believe Mr. Shnone should
receive a medal for bls public service in shoodng a thief, and
that if said thief recovers from his wounds he should be im
prisoned instead of being made rich at the expense of a public
benefactor.

• A PARK has been donated in_Phoenix, AZ on condition
that it be named "'1be Jane Fonda Vietnam Victory pBfk." 'I1le
project, whiclrwUl have the-flags of the US and Vietnam DyIng
si~by-side. is being pUshed by Terry Choate, who didn't have
the pleasure of even serving in the Vietnam War. Vietnam
veterans are enraged,and are mOW1ting a campaign to stop it.
They shouldn't interfere with this superb idea. Slnce'Jane Fonda
and 'her husband Tom Hayden worked so hard on behalf of the
Communists and'againSt the UnitedStates in that war, this park

·would be Otting memorial to their treachery 8Jld . treason.
MUlions of Americans can visit the "Jane Fonda Vietnam
Victory Park" and be reminded that these two committed'
treason ~inst their country and escaped being execute~by a
Oringsquad for their treachery'. The park would have another
meaning: It would point oUt the inJustice of Fonda and Hayden
escaping execution whUe others paid the penalty for the same
crime.
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• tHE greatest incitement to crime is the bope of escaping
K punishment, Cicero once satd. The o'liipe of escapmg pUliiih..

ment" Is a btoasomed fact in Unco1d County where crtmlnals
are being released and their records expunged through
something called "deferred sentences." It workS- this way. The
accused's lawyer goes to the district. attorney and proposes that
his client will pleadguDtylftheDA will r~mmendto the judge
that a deferred sentence be imposed. The jUdge usually abides
by this agreement between the detense lawyer and the
prosecutor. If so, he pronounces seilteDce, let us -say, of tWO
years in the penitentiary. Thenhe defers this -$CDten~and puts
the eonfesseLi erimlnal on, pmbatlon. If the CrimInilt is not
arraigned on a criminal charge during the probation period, he
serVes no time in prison, the charges are dropped, and he has a
clean record. Neat.

• EvERYBODY, "'09' tholl!X\l!!Yh.anbllC, _Is from
sueh a deferred sentenee, The C1'In'l1il8I 'goes roe. SCLiestse'
lawyer gets- well' paid tor springing a guilt)' elient. 'l"hr:- l>A is
saved the trouble of conducting a tritll. The judge dears an
already h"""Y dock... If the guilty Is no' puDlsluod, why bOth'"
to bring him to .Cbillt ib the firSt place'? Def~ sentene~ are
nothing but d8femd dlamlssal of I:IUll'g... 'rho criminal "'ho
koeps hia no.. olean during tho probutfoullrY pllriod gots lb.
ObstgOlldi.mlllSOd..d th......tdofhi&erilJIoer_. Hh'" ""••
I&nbtkept. eleati, andh~fsebat'geda Se<!find time, be is tteilted
as 8 "fir8t. oftertdefJ l becaUS6 his pre\l1oUs rectii'd ,liai-, beeIt
_gad.

• WITlIlN. tho ' lew ,,_, d_ ....;...... Jul••
1lelUl b..d8d !(Ir guilty or ...od.biilii, &iii'liIiiilOii o!
dt'Ugil, ""uSPit'''"Y',worthl... Ob_ ..d ••••lVIug atolon
Pl'lporty, Qu...tfo L. E..... gwllY of blltll!llrY, .... iii......
dol...... ...._ 1lh" .Olld!tlon lbO. be .,lIMd
.. l!OOld8!ltlsl Alcl>holic 'l'teOtmOll' Cool"" ..d .1lCl_·
th. . ''rigors'' <JlI" ,_eM "",,,"1i0ll.~ to
.""riIl's_.Ill h..&eOll atI'••tI!d lM'butgll\rY ........01
lbn'\'l""Iot1Ithfs y.."dof................""'.lmpOOOd. .

!.u.l1::~a:.,,=~.~rt~\~
I_....,...dlboD~OuA.prl14S"",golentOt<oda IlU!IIY pleaaucI
'1lI>' bi.1IeI'_ lI;ilCO' of ,WO yo""l, Wltlt problli... A.t tho

". ,bee of Stllnll8l's hi. {&'thor llleacled: With 10'" ..,
10000....m.oIfl '" dhlO priSon _i,aa""b.d&eOll
..._ twl W th llleehorg..lUld bld "ilIlatellthe
rop" both tIJlI••• 'rhO lath folt II,","....""''''' WOOIcl"" III

. ·tho<bee, iii......Olb'" 80ft; or·ot tho pobl"'. _ S'"I'll"I ,.
(Ci:lIl'U.rtued on Oppc>st1:e cPl.)
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.. ' HORSEMANSPARADISE
Eagle Creek El;tates'

ADOll2 T!!ll!.a1.T01\LU.

'ft"H ,ftlll'l'· VI"'''iIL..' IIlI~ACHilICI"un

III'S .FI.IIIIIT
. . HOM' OM/1I0 • on"ATil)

. .
~......-~---~ ............-...........,..

•

...... AIllU1J8 ....PIote1l' fenoed " ._ fenoeel. seeoonel
lIoWIn8 0I'0OI( """ property.
_ "OOIlS. becIroom••" balb. .
-IlI!lI\VAN'l'8 _oro wllb bolb.
'"""'!l'IXl' 'A'1'!UUM in center of bome-2 ftreplaces-JlU'ge
-double 8~.ee.· .
_Allol>'1'E OWBT 00... 1,400 "'I. ft,.... _ .... J
bath-.anh .lov. grIDllroem " kltlOhe.. .
~PMlATE atorA,' bam. '

' . ....:.- $435~OOO.Oo- ,'. i
. ~ . (5011) 2f/..H7

JOU(TSea80~ Beat Iilstilte =J.
,"aviI rthprllli-Itullle..,NIIWMtMlcollict-Mu

OWNIIlII'ZleIlNIIDNllWMEKICOAPtLIITATIl!AGENT

.~~..-.-----.. ---....---

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS
CHUCK STEAK LB. $1.49

41S121h IITA!ST '. CAFlRI~O%O, N.M·.......1 1I1

.
U.S.D.A.CHOICE BONELESS

~t/CHUCK $1 39
'~ . ROAST LB.

KRAFT a. . SUNLIGHT'
.. FLORIDA ~-'--, DISH

.. '. GRAPEFRUlT'1 '. .LIQUID
.. JUICE. ..:SOAP

.0'.;.e>·S'iB019.
t·Litl' '. '99.'DRaPEPPER" .•.....

. '
DECKER ALL·MEAT . I) i i
BOLOGNA....12·0'. "KG 99,

I

. USII1RUSSET MEDIUM YELLOW I.
'OTATOES' ·ONIONS It:!'

99° 1"'9 I·'. . .' ..•..\ .

.1~jf8' ... '. '. . LB. i
. . . I

,_.~" ~~._._. _.L .... ~~ __ ....,_.~~~~ • ~ .. __~_~_._·_. _

,,_, ., .

DECKER SL.ICED

BACON
12·oz. PKG.

$1. 29

.

PRIOlES
EFFlECTIVlE

APR. IS 1::hrU
APR. 24. 1986

•

DEL MONTE: SEEtlLESS 15-0z. .

RAISINS ........ 99'
.j." t··

HOMiN'YI:~.1.~'t1.69'.
"'I . .' , .., ,.,,, "

MORRELL 16·0l!,CARrON

LARD .......;......37·

'DECKER
ALL-MEAT

FRANKS
12·oz.. PKG.

i"

~·LAK~~EME
WHIPPED'
TOPPING
12·oz.TUB

90-

.... -.

ROMAN
MEAL

Bread
24-0Z. LOAF

..,
MR.jUMBO

PAPER·
.' TOWELS

fI'I'~.•."'_ ROLL..FO"S' '.20 _
R

HERsHev CHOCOLATE 16·ox.
INSTANT MIX ..$1.39

REG,/UNSOENTED
·TIDI! ..

.DETERGENT
KING SitE 72·oX. soX

*3.48

'8.9..•.' VALENCIA... ORANGES

L~;:"""""",···3·9·· •
LB.

Vendors near ·racetra.ck
.. 'may be hit wit:h fees .

•

. ". "

."
. '. I . ,

.·I!'uldoao Downs-
, " _ ,

• ,_,,'., ,....._ •• 0 __ •••• ' __~"'•• , •••••••••• ~,", _, ••• ,. ,... ~ •• " •••• ~ •••• _ • ~_ ••• _.~. 0 _ •• _ •• _ ••••

,~' "

WAYNli:w=dlC,
RUldoflO•

. .
CCon't.fi'om P. 1)

" .'

..'

Main
Office

Phone:
847-2521

or
847·2522

... - .-.••.--_.. _.... ••.... . _ :..•~ - ": .. _.~.,._ .. '" ~ ; ~ . ..•.. .. ..

, I

T." (506)434..0033'
3101 N. FlorIda Avenue

Alamogordo, New Mexfco

- ',' .,

~R.D 81.000PRI8llURDCLlN,C FORTHDPua~'c
• EACH WEDNSSOAV 1TDJP.M.

EMERGENCY
-NUMBERS-

Betty Dare .,
Griod Samaritan..

Center
(Nutslng Homo)

24 Hour Intermediate Nursing dare
.In aCl1ristian Atmosphllre . .

· ••MAVAILA....

PRIV'ATEPAV RATE ($4a.oO p.r day)
-MedIcaid Avallable-

I'mH."""""" . _,..,.., . .
FctINOlCOt wr",,,,,,wor_'
I'm "''''''~.... !11!'!,~••"'''<iV. Ch>plI......'VWtfIIotICiYllNOr\Iblltlmlr ~ ""r-~liQIfliddMl
r"'~I0~ .

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC
MOUNTAINAIR. NM

r

. ": ~''. I .-, >

C'ZOZO ,.

Lodger's. tax ~udEl.t-

Capitan
students win
scholarships

POl!.'l'JlLES-Klmberly Cox,
dlIogh.... of Mr, .nd lIlr•• Terry
Cox, and Yvonne MonU~s.
dlI.p.... of lIlr. ·.nd Mr•• Alfred
Montes. have been selected as
wlnit"" of $280 .oho1er.hIJlll to
attetid ~alt~~ New Mexieo
Urihterslty upon graduation from
high ••hooI.

Both young ladies par-
ticipated in competitions'held at

Mountainair' & Willard: EasterJl,d~ the receitt annual
••..••......••.....•.. 84-7~2522 Talent Day activities,
Vaughn & Corona: • Cox and Montes will be 1986
.'.••••••••• 84t)-451tor 848-4211 Braduates ot C.p,·t.n' Ili"h

MoriarlY &- ~alieiil: III

....................... 832-440' Sohopol.~
Edgewood • 'Sandls Knolls:' . smcla Garcia, also ftom
•••••'••••••••••••• '•••• 832-4483 capitan, parUeipated in the

t.- "" T.I..I·Day ""..,.

'MQSwe,ensiteto be opene~
. .

'I'J1e Ltnc;lOl~ County Lodger's to reftcm bB.ck'ln time to one or the thealte stID Ues UntQlIebed in the
'tax COmmittee will preftent its most famous events in NClW center of Uncoln, 'awaltrng "tlla
propl)JeCl bQdset to the Uncoln Mexic:o hi$:to1'y, The hllftoricPl openlnS of thtl t1tlme ea.PMe."
Coontl' Comml..lon on Apn115. Item. '.'''lV.",d 'In the .ug will The Uncoln CounW Ilerltoge
InCiodeel wlIi be $5,000 for' the .erve to .Urn.I.telbe Iole'''' of'l'nllt In conjunoUnn wllb. lb.
MoSw... Dig. $10,000 fo' LIncoln'. hl.lory, Th••ddlUonel Counw of LIn..In, the Stele of
broeb,Ui'es that have a good map benefits are to ~te an eIght.. New Mextc!CI (md lbe !iadonal.
With attractions in LlnCloln week' media event-durloR the Trust lor mltorlc Preswvatlon
County, $6,600 for 'media ad- summer peek visitor season- are embarking on the ambitlous
verU.lng. end $500 fo' mDeege whj.h will be hlBh1l' Vlolbl. to the proj..1 of ....v.lillll the oll••
.nd per .uem. ,eglonol tour"" .. well .. being . The fIr.t 'piinlinB of' 'h.

A pobll. hewg w.. held • natJonel nllWO Item of g..erlllhroohuree th'lhev... good m.p
March l2 to reoelve public input interest to an -even 'larger with attractions In Lincoln
(Ioneernlng- the sp~ndlng ot audlence.u CoUR1Y wlU be mOlt eXPenllve
lodger's tax funda. Gary MWer, The McSween ,house was. and could not be accomplished
!JnColn County Henteg. 1'<Wlt hllrneel down In Jolj' 1878 wh.. fo' .Ix to elgJn DIllnth•• ThIs wlil
director, and Mike Taylor, ar- BWy the Kid, hla regutators and \live them Uma' for collectlona.

ehaeololl.t, presented the Lincoln attorney Alexander '~5:3!~i~~====';;=~~~~~~Ei~i1iirequest for the MeSween Dig. McSw~ fought vallantl)' to :,•.,.
MIller said,. liThe r.f~SWeen wln'd off a Bh'rl"~s- poss-e, ~

Dig I... I!»pol'tant o~pol'tunltl' were defeeted wh.n lbeh' make·'

..
.... shift fortrellll, the McSween.

bouse, was- blmed down around
them. .

The house and ,1te content
became aeiled forever Wider
two·feet of ,burrted 'adObe and
charred boards. Toda1. more
than 100 ,.ears- after the battle.

'Pun to reid'-. , ,'-'

· Somri>~"'erob/oltO wonUIOlI ,be e.tlleel mMlm.....m.nte ~ut'.I1eclI\llI!l..tb4t'SWhet th"'WliI bun B-lnIch.llm\alldWlllbe ChOiJOlb.rof i:omllieree ami lhe
.\1>llOU~...."" nsa, the 'lill' iln~lbettoo <!ooOId b. r.cqoAl:lld 10 -S'>\sdOVIII.IO.""· '.' '. ·jlecllca,ecl.to th~VlUs•• lIflSrIIIl!VlIIIOlI. of JlUIdoJO;" .
· li'''c~''':ItUldoli>t!own. wIlIhlive· J>qy •~... ' . ; . . ", '\'I'lol\00 JaoIde,]l,........1<I oomp\;>tecl; .• .•. . .' . ._Apptoved .n$8,!!!#.'QllU..t

. to. ;Ilq h1'ghOr iee.;.J!id J>qy. Fo•• · prop"!'odfO' thO _1I!.• ordlll..o,wafno!m.sanl. ''-Ado]>!e4' theFllll" l:.>bo>I forOqu!l!DIenlfUDdlrflP'\1I.'flrl;
· 1100\\..... In "d....... it~"'I..0";' ·li...... lVIOl'<l.f80 fclU ....ikIi>llI '111 get>'ldof the ....dcli-. "W.j1*lt Sl...do'rd!r lMlt, whloh '" tbetdepot'lmenl. The_ywlll be
.dln....dl.OU$OelIl>Y thol.\\!IdQl!ei """""'lW end $180 for thefll'll .wanHcl..,p1e lbent ..d pay ~e bY' VlIIlll"" pl,*"",,· \lOed to PDrobe.. _ paSo..,
DownallQenI ell 1'<0_ la dlIy and $l& fo' _ cloY.!teI: tor !he COIla the poll•• \IllO\! Iilwlll1>Ooom~"" with Urn. off lbreeflreJli'oell unf(_llQi!fool
.l'ID'D\'eeI.. " '. that tor t""'PD>'.... m~te. .,.""UlnlIlhe_whue thoY /II'O..t aI'\lteo6t l.8.forelloh.bour 01 of 2~·1noh'h_ $0 fool.~ fit·

:In theh' llloiotlnll MoodlrY .' . "W.· he••.• '.u...tot' with herO,.. Iihe ooId. . '. ove<tlrn.\lp1l!'"hour.....y... lnollbcleend two mobil.l'lIdl••;
blilOfoiworl< at the .Ir!'o<t, ]lId. .... .t the dIooratlon .of ill. nlilhl the t...._ oollo1_. read to bo$\n... UeenoJng," . 'Ib.j>olrd IlI$o dleoU08Od ,he tor pall.. and firOIOen,'nd lee-API'I'Ovedthe .ppolnllllllOl
wDI be .<tepl'll! unlll ]I(.y 'III. ..onoD, 'l'nll\OOul!I'>ecI to I.... proPO'IlIl>Y VlII.g••ttorney non 1>ulton IllIld In ~lIng the ·fenafor themovlnll of buUdlnp llo"". fo'other ....]l<ofeoolcm.l·of SOU"l' W_ to the Sooth"",

..'!'he'bldf"'Opoe~ will het411<en the meelinp •• 1., .ve'n_d fMton. whloh wol!ld divide the ·p<oPoI!ecI ordIn..... '. " . bl the vllla!I<' ....P!i>Yeeo; . ". .N.w···· Mexl.. !!lo.noml.
""dot' .dVl!<.meol .t that tIin.. ...Uourth".,.,odoy .14 p.m. ,m_.nla IntO twe' go:\)Upo- . 'l:rootee .COIu'ed Ilueh.n.n . l\f$'~]I(llforcI, the vlUage'. ..,.<\'ppi'ov.d " moUnn 10' D.velopment Board. With

-Tr••to.,<U.CQU.d·· ....p.g.... wlU be o,dehld for thO•• who.••ll·f., I... then 40 'lllIld th.1 .perb."" tho 1I_lng·. oOnInIl ..f...."''''..t .ofD , ••Id parUolpow In • W.l$m. B.... _ D,........iler.nate•..
·Wbetherlheyw..lih.lepelfto beth. fire dilparlmon"" th••tate ho....and thOoOwho.oII for more' ~ WOPId ..~IIta8.the m..... there woe .. ,_ go..... Hor......oeI.b<.lion OIl!llOy JI, ,Th. lr1!$_ adjo",nocl lnto
....d"•. theofllolel ..""'" of the conli'o.ot.~w;I1boh"Jdheld than 40 .ho"", {rom • fixed _te wh.. ·..t .p.round the ntngthe!DOVln8ofhUDdlllll",butwbjohwlUbeo04poneohldbythe ex.ootln ••••i.nto di.""••
IMollng. o,if the w,ltt.n wallty.tall<y for the ohiO! ""d' oIx .tl'IIotu... ;' .roo, tr....lo.oII .I>oUor q...UWtb.f...tor~.mo1I.had _ Spll'lt of l!.oIdolo, the l!.oId... _no! p.nolo...
mimi...· WliI b. the offloiel peger. for volon_ flrem... !!'h.~I WOold req_ Pl'Odeot..· '. " left bl.nk.. .'
_ ThI. w•• tableel until the Th... Bi. neeeleelio ..ntaot the thatth... who pi.. 10 oeIllteml! Th. 00IlD0U '1!I'>ecI to 000' .' Boenl .....be",. ..ked lb.'
~m~g. .. volu.nteetswben t~ IdrQ!J qannot ~ucb as hay or '~etlll .from,. IIlR,tbe otdinallCQ-'~d*Ott~· MUfoi"4 come tip with a' fee

-'l'nll_ .1!I'>ecI 'to w.ive be hOl\rd on 'windy dlIy•• Tb. tl1lok'co' lraIIerfllr I... 'lion 48mo...looely befo"'llOhedi!llllll' oolIeclol....d _at It • la....
tb..~ 'Ut per·meetlngt~:are .u.wney lor the pa,era will oom~, hours buf a UCMBe~e 'day" in publiC .bea'i'inS: on the otdInilnc:e-. meeting; ~
Q1lowed to receive and ~ve Ul18 from thE! line item fm' operating advance. Thea~ people wollld be Geotg~ Smith, c)lab.:'man .of ntldW Bundlck of TelI;8&'
Amount go back IQ the general: expense. In the fire 'budget. te&md 'to as temporary mer; the Downs l'la:rmlns and. Zc;mldg New. MexiCo. Power Co•.!$Bid be
fllild. -The next town council chants~ . Commllilslon, S4dd, "Maybe we tmd ,spoken with a vJce-preflk'lent:

-M.u.n,g dates ~d times meetlpg Is April 22 at 8 p.m. Business that exceed 46 moUld just 'ba,ng O\lt a Blsn that Gtblstirmabmlt the p:t1!l~bUltyof
hours and less than 45 d~ys would says, .'Vend~ we 4on~t. w"nt, thevU1~1!' leasing tM t:ompany's

fQtn:l,er looatlon for UBe a. a
vlUlllI. holl.
. He $lid tbe c»mp.lUl.Y had
g1vOll,\" O.X••nd ..ked tho' ,he
ttU8tee have the vWase's at~

.torne)' dte-w. ''Up . a, lease
alP'oemont for \derlltloo.

"Ono th d doll." Per
. ThilLodger'.TexCommltte. month .woold proheblfbe the

WI1Qt$ to oQlver in the cotqlJ)' minimum we'd. consider,"
.dvOrtiolng the 'wo er... th.t ..Bondlok ..Id atldlllll that. 'he
l!.oId... do.. not cover. !!lm. helldJn&. woll1d b. ..mlll.le1l'
phasi~ wlll be, Qn family vacated:
vacations and hi'tor!c IUe.. . 'Tbe trueteel .. approved a

Off1cers fOl'the Lodger's Tax motion 'to draw up a ,Iq,Ie.
CommUtee are Chairman Trustee J. L. Willon .·...Id '
RIChard .Seeley, vlce.oJ;lha!rman . that perhaps tile vlllap should
Robert· Boverle, secretar)' look ~t a leale.purchase
sterling Badger, and treasurer agreement tot>,
Kay Dennis. Meetings. wID be In. othC't' buslne,. the
held, tbe ·second Wednesday of trustee,: .
••oh month. Th. AprD 9 meOtlng -Approved. ,equeet .J>y
will heheldIn 'h. Comml..lone" Burt OUver I. ley 9.0 feet of
meetlps room In the COurthOuse lewer Une on Turkey Capyon
In Corti.... '110 '.m, 'Ilolld to tieln on Ceole' Street, It
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IN ROSWEt.L,

NEW MEXICO

-_850 L.N.A
.VM 1000 Wireless

.Remote ControJ
-Polorator I
.100 Ft, Of Cable

i

'98800'

.·NOW&:L.·_JIJ;;g-OPEN
GIIESSMANMOTOR COMPANY

CQmpletoRecrootJOnlll Vehicle And A\ltQmot!YIIlIRePIlJr,P.art"AoeOli&OrlftlJ.
Anlt Slilrvlee. InC!llJdlnq"rune-Up,J:lfilkIiWork; fl.v. APlllliW\C8,lnhlrlgr '
Alilp.alril"d Rebulljjlng, -
l017'Bi~W~Y' 70 We$t -- ~~Q~Q~~Q, N~

On the Holloman HI,Way next tQ White'" Lim.
• Star Mohlla·Home.. PHON~: 4:17.5001

.
<Ill'e~io. ill !he Sel'Vlo.' Cluh ILYll lit UnllQ1n CClImty hcc.u~
Org.nlUlIIo. 01 Unc:ol."CoUnlY. tlte beauty amllM JlOCllI~..I~
She C1lI'l'..lly 10 On lbe I>c.rd ill \i)lIIott, "SlIt.. til.tt"""'lllU AA4
di...t.... .nd "'.... •• 1 h••• _ked anll ,,..e4 '01ll'
lJ&Cl'r(tU\ry-ttUflYtfer- 01 the Fawn -,@:J,Ulty,t"fbe '.~, '-",~"
Illclge MIlluef Domestic Walor . "I am 'luelllle4.19 be your
U..... I\sol1.' .•0""ty.I..~.ndIWlU"'ehQll"I;

Shela~..liy ...rOt.ry 01 • dedio.ted .•nd "loyel to .U
lbe Lill<:Oln CoIll1Iy Danul...1 ·...Id.... ollbe JiOIInly ••d will,
l'ortj. (',i.",m.), pre.i4elit.al •.,.eyooto lbe .ery \>ell! <>.l Oll'
theliincoln CoUint ,J:lernoClrat l:\bi1it)ll~ Ilhe'~QicL: .
Wornen'iJCluQ(iieecmd·t$tm')<and· ,:,<' ,Hll'bouSh':l ,am rlin!)in;
~(memb~oftMUeQ!1t1v~~Qar'd','PtlQpPo/lQd'in,th~,,[)~mo~r~t
,tJ!th~StQtft Pemocl'atlcwomen," Prunar¥;l ",U~k.eevery ef(ort

- '(lMab~YQr,"~~weoh~W tQ Jee'~f¢tJ.of:Y~ and,$l.)'beRQ/'

,(:,018ta, Elliott files for'
.L,incoln' County Clerk

. ',' ", ,"" -', " " ,

WILSON AIRSTREAM
The Standard For All Dishes Of

The Future!

SAVE $1011°0 10 Ft. Black

UN·MATC.·H'·'EO·'0'E·'S·IGN Perforated Steel
. . ••.. Antenna System

SYSTEM INCLUDES:

'.

Industries to Carrizozo;
treasurer, Capitan- Carrizozo
Natural Gas Assn.

As a maglstrale. 1 serve the
people 01 Lincoln County, Bnd I
can assure you that you wUl have
the most PrOCessional judge who
will ekttnd hlatlme, effort, and
wisdom In resolving cases, and 1
can assure you tbat. I wllI be
available for the pu.blle.

1wUl and do appreciate )four
votetorS. M. Ott-TIZ. Magistrate
Judge, DIY. L

l"'ob..... ..'
·}I.e"'\0:1 9lb"'~.gulslicms;
ll"mllP'ies. $ll'in~nt,,,,,,Uld .IUl
~"'e loho _ked 0.1 f•• P'1':
."lwol'tlloOberij; , .. ..• ',

'lb" flnel propooallll••giIn
WQuldliQto~'Mt1oP'()ti- b1 JUIle'
·10 • 'l'8tatn I"" all.....tl'" ""!"
liIie.llnn,. ' . . '.
. 'ltIllI:i. n proJllioollbet w.uld.

Pllow a profetisiona1; slich tlS a
...ettrl:ld ~Mlill$t, to gQ Into a

.'($smJomllnd teaeh onie tor tWQ
,eoufa~ ,witholJt havJn. ,to ~

. ~i1i.ed like.it reglilarteaoher. Colew,£lUott,Pemacrat, ba~
l(1~don't'tbink you cMdi"oP '.annoilncedber ,candidacy for,

,uu.perfon into thec;lla$$r(JOn) UQ(lOln ,County Clerk. She is an'
Md c»cpeot them tot~Ch. They' llJ-yepr resident of Fawn Ridge
WOUld need Some'$Ort of'CJ;'asb SUbdivision in Lincoln "County,
C:OUI'M In Pt.l:lCbing and l'd like'lQ MArried for S9 Y'~ to :BUI
Ue them helped Jly a m~u~ter Elliott, chainnan of th~ Lince>ln

~~~~~:E~:~J~~~,~ g~~~~~~!i~~ Ii "_I-I•• A=C·Ra·E:S:,2:wlo.N!"Js~' r2~bed:kI'ONo~m·~.t2:bot,eb:'HO'-uSl!l:-"'mlla retiredprofeB31onlil woo Is Jr. of Arkansas, Travis of
willlng to, teach and alternative Tularosa, and Jeff of Ruidoso;
CQrtlflcatlQn wOldd allow that," daugbters~ln..law Doll)', Lana . i
Morgnn .aid. end Trion•••od five grand' I Call Margaret Gaddy

'l'hestate board listened to a ' ctJ.lldren.
day anda half oftesttmony 0" the Elliott has served alii. . - 2$7-9171
prOPQ~~botb in the' form of secretaryofthe RUidoso Wprrlor ~. 257..5947
repol1li1fromtaskforcechairmen Boost~r ClUb (1914-78) and I .f (C......
ondoommonta ll'om Intn...Ied . . OU~SOIlS ~aJ.Jllstate
~l1les like J:lavld Colton, dean of
the University of New Mexico CowBelies •. .1$SUdlllrfhPCID,-"uldolo,NIWM.JlICOIUU-MJ,.1 -
CQllege of Education, and Pat
Getzlnser of the Americ,n suppor'tlng ~ --. 1IlI" .;.~ -
FederAtion of 'Teachers. ' , " ,

Smith, the board presidcmt
nnd an .Iemonlory .ehoo! Buzzard Day
principal, said that she would
prefer not to rush Into any BUjl,;zar.d Day, a.8s0ciate
decisions on certification. membershipJ, resctleduJlng of

Smith added that the bcfard Js AI Day, and scholarshlpap
united In Its belief that the pllcatlonliil were dilllcUBSed dUflng
current system of certiCtcation Is a rCQent. meeting or the Canyon
too cumbersome.

"New Mexico suffers tn Its CowBelleB Ilt .the home of
Margaret Steams In Carrizozo.

abUJt.y t.o recruit out-of.state Guests Dbrothy PO)'ne ond
<teaching) candidates because of Eileen Serna outlined the varIous
the s)'Stem. 'Ibis ~8 a great. strain , activities or Buzzard Day and
because 60 percent of our new accepted a $10 beeC certftlc8te
teachers are from. other states from the Cow!3elles 1.0 be one of
and most. ~~ these lite in special the prlz.es for Buzzard Day.
education. Ag Day, If It Is convenient

with t.he administration at
eo....l.... High School, will he
April 19. CowBelle members wJII
provide lunch for the 'students
enrolled In agrIculture courses at
the school.

Sheri Goad, scholarship.
chairman, said that she Is In the
process oC coJlectlng appllc~tlons

and that Interested students
should get an application at their
schools and turn In to her,

[n other buslness.BUftt,y
Richardson suggested that all
members contact lC!gisJators to
support. bil1s for fundldg tbe
deparunents under which ex"
tenston .clubs and 1"FA are
wppJement.ed.

",
'. "

and bamff for the ard and l.2th
Judicial Districts. 15 years i
juvenile probation officer, five
yesrs; Insurance adjuster,
bonded and licensed. 12 years:

Chtldren·s court reCeree, rour
years-job' duties included
hearings for delinquent children
charged with erimes against the
public; Security. White Sands
Missile Range .. 15 months;
special invesLlgator. office of the
district attorney, 12 months, both
Lincoln and Otero counlles;
present occupallOJl. Magistrate,
Div. I for Lincoln CoUnty;

S.M. OllTJ::/;

EOUCA'l10N, high soboel
"grtldWl~; Il'uSUI'antt' Adju$ter

&:hool, MlQml, Ft.; Ten FaI
ttainiJ'Jg school'; ,FiVe. yearly In..
trabtlllgschools' tor juvenile
probation Officers;. 14 yeatly in
tr*dning schools fol' judgea, -as,
reqlllrad'bY 'talUtorY m••dete;
.ertl/ied bY lIle NllW 14""1.. Law
Enl........OLA••d"..Y· .

socrAL AcmVITIES: pe.t
PI""Ildenl, eo....~ L1"naClub;
paat pl'eli4enti' CarrtlOto
ChOOlhot al 0>..01.....; New
Ma.I.. Sherlll'$ .od 1I0Uoo
"'$0,; lliUoitolSherill'. Mol
1'011.. AmI.1 .Ilamr lnomhot
••4mombo., hoard
of <Ilteo~, . ll111tlcl<o·
!IkO; 'put prell"o.l; Arrlb.
Corp.rallell, whloit Wit 'h
Itl'UJI\Otllil 10' bl'fuBlhg 1,,1...

"'. -

8arn

KENNE11I CRENSHAW, Canizoz:o GrIzzly player, was named
to the Soutb team for the Nortb-Bouth baskeiball AU-5tar team
for Class A-AA. The North.south pmD wJJl be played JuI)' 31 at
the UNM Arena In Albuquerque. Other player-a on the South
team are Ben Cordero-Hatch, Matthew Gallegos-Vaughn, DaVe
Madera...Jal, Keven McCau1ey~C1Uff Cody Palterson-Eunice,
Manny 'Quiroz-Hagerman, Toby Richllrds-Reserye. J. J.
Romert-Reserye, Oscar Salgado-Tatum, Dennis Smith-Floyd.
Adam TeITY - Floyd, and coach Johnny May-Tularosa.

discharge the. dulles of my
position as magistrate judIe,
maintain professional com~

petence in judicial ad
ministrative duties. I possess the
follOWing qualifications which
are beyond the requlremerlts set
out by the New lIi.Jexico State
statutes for Magistrate judges as
follows:

Uncoln CoUDlY Sheriff, 8
years, During my tenure as
sheriff in 1959, I was the recipient
of the Pal GatTetl Award as the
most outstanding peace officer in
the Stateof New Mexico. which Is
stiD the l)nly award which has
been awarded to a sherUf In the
state.

Stat.e Representative. 2
years: District Court translator

At 1M Jqne meetins,Mo~n 1 II" n'Q "re,ascm fpr the dQ1,1ble
wotad.-llket()lJf:l!e the bo,igd rewat eel.'tln(i"UQti,II lI4'Qrgan ",nlid;
therequirenumt ?that·: 'i;pecW Friday. .

,education te••ha.. be !"'l't!!1e4.In '1'h" '!lPl"'lnte'*"l w"uJ4
eleJ\1~entaty or -"e¢~Qdary l mso Uk~ld-s,'it ,the -~pfal <""c
ed'uc:Qtlon too.,r.SQlatlC)nlJc~lling for ,:24,

HIf YO\l have a fUnt ·,JiI~meBt~l;Iourspf'-'.peqh.ll

backgroundJn l!Ipe$.1 ~Ul:lat1Qn; trAininllfor klndei'g'i,lrte(j

The

.-....

- HeldO"r-

OPEN 4.00 PM DAILY
Closed Mondays

•
HIghway 10 .'

RUIDOSO,NM

-PLAYING-

eou...." .... ,••
THURSI)AYthru SATURDAY

"~ES Dance LeSsons stilttllll!
this ThursdaYilt1 p.rn. With

Glen and KlmmEllItrow

rules 'may be relax$d

Ortiz announces for magistrate judge
1 would like to take the op

portunity to announce that I am
seeking re-election 1.0 the position
of Maglltrate 'Judge, Diy. 1.
located in the City of Canizozo.
County of lJncoln.
e My palt record a8 a public
official and experience make me
a quaUfied judge in the ad
ministration of justice, which
contributes to an independent
and honorable judiciary, which Is
tndJspensabie to justice in our
society.

I have been faithful to the law
and maintain professional
competence in my courts. I do
and will extend every courtesy '1.0
litigants, witnesses, lawyers,
police ofncers and others with
whom I dea), I -diligently

~,' "f,
PM. 8... ~1/.:r:ll!." ApdJ. J.7 r 1986

NAt Board of Sducat/oq-
- j - - ¥-

It will be simpleI:.' for
teachers to beCome 'cerU«ed b;J.
this state and ,_sier'for

,,educator" from put: of state to'
teach in' Ne\'V M"leo'U a pltm
being discussed by the state
board of edueation ill adopted.

The Inq of the Mountain Gods
was tran$t'Ol'med to the "Inn of
the Education Gods" as the state
board of education and the New
Mexico School Superintendents
Assn. met at the resort last
Thursday and Friday.

The 10 members of the statlil:
school board met in a workshop
session 'to consider recom
mendations by five task forces
set up last year to study teacher
certifl.catton. educator
preparation, recertitication,
requirements for continuhig
education, the special needs of
teachers in small school districts
and career development ~adde1'8.

'Board President Catherine-'
Smith of Cobre said that she
expects the board wUl take action .
on some of the recommendations
at their May a..s meeUng in
Farmington.

"It wm probably ~ke Jhr~

years to iinplement the new
certification plan, but we. will
make moat of the major decisions
on the new rules at the May and
June meetings," Smith said.

State Superintendent of
SChools Alan Morgan, however,
said he doesn't think the three
year implementation plan Is
necessary. "It'. time to take
action and give the school
district. in the state some
direction 10 they wUl be able to
belm hiring new teachers this
summer."

Among the changes Morgan
would like to 'aee decided in May
is 8 structure for a simplUied
certification system,
reciprocity-the acceptance of
educaton with credentials from
other states, and a system for the
approval of all teacher tratnlng
programs in the ltate.
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Even when flying a kite or a
model airplane. chlldren
should know to stay away frOm
power lines, It's your 'Chlldren's
safety that Is at stake. so make
sure they know to avoid power
lines at all times. For mOle in·'
formation on poWel line safely.
contact Texos·New Mexico
Power Company. .

their saf$ly, be sure to Insfruct
fMm to n$vercilmb ~Ieotrio

substation f$nces or utllily
ow rile towers, .

Help Teach Your Children
Electrical Safety

When it
com$s fo t$aching your family,

. can turn to th$ n$lghborly pro
f$sslon<:lls at T$xos-New M$x· .
Ico Power COmpc:my for help.

We can offer <:Idvlce about
Important aspects' of electrical
safely you want to be sure to
teach your children.

FOr Instance. we know that
children like to climb. but they
need gUidance frOm you. For

;',

,
".

Webb heads
Lodger's Assn

nte R.uldcUlo Lodger's
AssoeIatkln ettell!d new officers
at their regularmeeling on April
Bat the ltuidosc) ,Publle' Library.

The new president is Clabe
Webb; vice-ptesident. :is Buddy
Carter and Kalhf Sh.... Is
secretary. Three dlrecto1'$ were
also eJected, tbe1 are Walteclne
Hughes, MerrIjon Newton ~d

Hank E"BJ'O.
The kidgertg eMWlt meeting

willbelllaY13atl1:30a.m. at the
Cree M.._. Countrf Club to
Ittstall the ili!W officerS'.

JANA !lAiumi. Capitan Tiger player, was named to the South
team for the North&uth All-star basketball team for Class A·
AA.TheNllrth-SoulhgameWill be pla)'OdJune sin FarmfDgton.
othel' playet1l named to tbe South team are Becky Berridge
Hatch, Betsy·Boone-Floyd, Charlo~te Grlffin~CJoudcroft.
Robbyn'HW-Lake Arthur, Shane Homey~Ft. Swimer, Valerie
Ke11y~Resetvel K~ LynnlJ'exico, Saml Owen.Jal, Judy
Prather-Estancia, Carolina RamoSoJal, catherine Wood..CJ.lff.
and ....b Rafea1 Roybal·F. SlIITlner.

j
I

., ~. ,====== '
BJU.

MCCARTY
CONSTRUCTION

~==CTlON.+ DIR'tWOIlK
+ EXCAVATION
+ !lOADS" ASPHALT

PAVING

J!'1l. 257.-2300or 257M"

CAPITAN ATHLI''l'El!-were busy la.. saturllay in " trll""
.mootal 1lOowl;1l'. Wool bowl. The Tlgor juiJlor blgh boY!> and
.girl. So to. m.elInC....d<roIl Aprilillwhilothe varolly IeOm.

. areallbeFmIRelay",,,Ft.S""""", qn APril 1'.

, '!be teems from ,around the
state wU1 consist ~ one.gold pro
and tbree runateurs.. .

\ , :.

This Is the9th year the Inn of
the Mcnmta!n GoC:ls'has hostedthe
toul;'oament, said Dodo.
Forrester. a golf pro at the Inn.

Thtrty.... I..... lrom Ih.
Sun Country r.e;glon will be
....peting in a praBOratnh golf
toilrnament Apri1'2142 at the Inn
olth. Mountain GodS.

A scraUlh .toumarnent IS obe
" in which no handicaps a.-e con~
(: sidered. "Thfll :means we get

people who are good players
without high handicaps,"

. Forrester said.

He said the public 18 invited
to watch the action and there :is
no ,adinlsSfon charge.

•
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.. PEGGY McCLELLAN
,OWNER

WEDER:IVER

-1257.22811 :E
OR CAI.~ 8'-7014

l60nu(,Jlj~RTHDR RUIDOSO'

Sales Representativ(l .....111
be in Carrizozq .eVery other
Week, .

Wesl.,W"hunt.
DRIL:.l-ING & PI,lMP

' .. '.RVleE

IN ARTES]A·t7()& S. 1st.St.
See Homer (505) .,48-1314

IN'ROSWELlA102 N. Garden
SeelvanC60S)1802

--.'

....

•

£

;I."''' Ff,lrd 420 Tractor ~ Loader ~ Bacichoe. 1010 ho.ufS, excellent
condition. •

1.1 FottlSfSTractor· LoI.der with Cann~ Box scraper, 1.~
hourS, excEl1lent c:ondition. '

Jt83'Fot41SOOAg'traetor, SO hours, LIKE NEW.

4.) COiIim

DEJlNLAND
& CATTLE .
REAL S$'tATE'
1204 MICh.",
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 8834S
PHONE(SOS) ~3619 .

2S1·S160
we HA VE SUVERS 1 WE NEED LIstINGS I

1.) We have buyers for ri1ltchesi development prclpei'l$, and
Cdmmerchll propei1,y In I.J.ncoln County. 'Yow properties
WUl be pI'eHnted at. 1'~~11 alale ifiark~ iQ Phoenix',
Albuquerque. Lila vegas, ,Auslln. Houston, DaD$!> and
RuIdoso. OUr--bU(lget tor ildvertising is large.. "

2.) 10 'l.Ji1cbbt CoUl1l)"~ 11000 steE!l'S :F"oteSt .Peri!11t for six
monthS'. 'rhedeeded land tn the Fore$t Petinit Will reduce
tha P<i'" 01 Ibis tan.h•.!1 isbaautllull .

3.).200 aeres highway f1'Onlitge~ 700 Befell: l@ased land.
, .',000.00-.20 petcent down, .

1IIoodoy. April J1' oarrmim
HonQJ:-'$ N~t aw.-rds for. high
KhOQ1 ,a\$demic. $,cbl.evemcmt$
a~ 7 p.m. In mid ...,... mul~1

-......m.
'I1leodoy, A.ptn 22, carrizo.., .

'town Poug,cl) at '6 'p.m. C8rrizoM,
. .AI""",I moolilJgat 7p;",.ln tho"

Carrizozo schools conference
room. All alumni int~e$led in
o..ganl~lng the 1986 annual
.~umnl meeting on JiJne 28"
please attend; Last 'day to
regiSter to vote in the June, 3
prlmory.

..'Cal.ndar........· -,"-,,--',, :,"

3 resign
at Corona
school

,'..; '.

Corona Sob... Board ..,.
eepted teliljllultlmuo fro... thzoo
employ... and .....ed .....hlre
all _t ..h·_ ..eehlng
,staff and non-cett:ilied personnel. '
. Resigning were Jeannie
_guez, .... edueatlon IIOd
ll:ngIlshas a ilecond lanllUOge
klde;~ GBtClil_. ~

. .

• ,,:,,:,.•• >:. "'~;'I i?"-,,,,;,\·{,, "'~~: ..:~;:\'fi)::J~~r:,rf3 ':' ': 'r{>-:',; .:'";~. ~I~_:'"""": ,;-~-
""'. '

. ",.',-. "

_" •. ~"""_ ._~ _,~. ~ ~,~,~ .-- ~ _ •••••••~•••••..- ' •••' ' , '.., eo' ' ' _,lO·..,,,,..·io'io· ,lIsid

eolnpletuPsll1l 10
SUndryN_

ToOIaIoEqulael
"w._ .'

WirtdOW co. fill
DtlPontA.......ll..
. Fb1lshes

251·1441
1308 Sudd.rlh

RUidd~O,N'ewM'Jdco
" . .

~

MARILEE BRYAN. daughter of Bill and' Irma BrYan, closely;
Inspects her find during the Easter Egg hunt held at Cc:trona
Elementary School.

Corona Village Councl'-:-

Jointp.owers agreement
~ay conserve money

;:," ",

,

--
,-',-:

.- ."

~,1,- •.
, ., '.

It ..alreJlOI'Iod-1 tha~
. COrdInol ')u>pOlUI ShOo•.ow...

hadl>a<ln lnJ_dllrillg p....u .
and wm be out f01' tho __Indar

. otthu......,.

•

cornerChi~ resta~f'l.nl$;' ~ lLook ~t'tl~.at spider
on· the wall," the stodt~ker a.-ys- for ¢Wi
versatiOP c;IpeIl~$ du.OJig the won...um, liI0llp
ll1urplQg. . .

"Ugb," HolJY "a)'s. 8budderbtl.
. "It's a pr.esnp,nt spi4ef." he lpfon.'ns, He:

talks p,bout spiders, . 'especially biB-, {Qt.
pregnant spideJ's, all through t'-es~t aQd lSOI,Ir
pork and the. fortune cookie dessert. 'Jlo)ly, for
some rea3On, completely ipst. her appttJte.

'!be stockbroker, who ate With~t ps~o,
invl~ her to his 'apartment afterw8lrd; '1I0lly
declbied. "He got very angry and said. I was
strange,"~ comrneqts. IfI took a cab hQme."

P. BE'J'SY.AND DON: liOn my im¢ 4Mte
wl~l)pn, 8etI5Y recaUswith a laugh, uwewent to
this really nice restaurlUlt and the waitress asks
for our order." .

The very profe$1iOrla1 appearing Don says,
"I uncterstand your chef gOl a fresh shipment of
SPAMtodaY. So ]'d like a SPAM sandwich:" He
keptinsisting ihat was ooly thing he wanted and
he was positive they had gotten the shipment.
"The poor waitress wae, new," Betsy eontlnues,
"and she ran around asking everybody where
the SPA)! was. But-after 'a whilEl, I think $he
thought he was bananas. ] wasn't sure, since he
looked so serious, whether he rea1Iy had a
"thing" for SPAM.or he was nuts.....

As ,8 notation, Betsy married Don. They are
very happy together. Which aU goes to show, but
] don't know what.

Marge and the No-sleep Fellow: "SpQ~tng

of meals,Of she say~, "I remember this fellow I
met at a school mixer. Next day:.he called me at
w~kandsaid, "Let'sget s.omethiOg toeat" a,ner
he finished his law .1.... By LI"'"A. CA.LIlWELL to beg;n about flO l1aYa !rom tho

"I figUred a haH·hour, since] was really Lincoln .county officials met Initial filing. Right now,the
tired. wasn't hungry and he wasn't my type with-'Corona Village Counell last project Is on a temp(li'ar)" dela)'
CQlyhow. week and pledged their suppqrt while waiting for a decision on

"So he shows up"at 10 p.m. We end up going in the Community Oevelopment- the bipway department co-op
downtown for a lavish course meal at an Italian Block Grant- 's~reet pavIng montes.
restaurant. 1 said] wasn'i hungry. He insisted] project. Quintana • noted that
eat. Mayor Ernest Lueras asked contractors working under the

lOThen, around midnight, he insisled we go to If the county could provide CDBG .must follow,. 111Yri:ad' or
II. diaco. Weatay~untit closlitg. Then he took me assistance With fill dirt at w~lch regulations, among which are.
~meand insisted on telling me the entire story. time Commissioner Bill Elliott payment or federal .or .ta~

ofhieUfe. Including two bizarre marriages, kids. .assured lhe gathering that minimum wages (whichever. is
§!to. He finallY left at down. countY equipment could be used higher) BJid Ilttempl to use local

('twentto.workon two hours sleep. Hecalled 'in hauling 1'111 dirt from nearby labor.
th'e at 10 ••m., wanting to know when] cO\lld go caliche pits. 'In other business, the councn 1183 Fotd $Ito AS 'rractbr
'''1, ..01.1. Iolln a""ln." , Soulh.as' New Mexico ...,......dto:· .~ d d'n--- ".."'." .,.. .--- (5,UleclNewHoUn4sq.Balers,ALLingbO con Ion.

MlP'Be didn't, although the fellow called Economic Development District -pay association fees 01'$200
many t:ImelJ. "Isn't that strange?'" she asks. Executive DIrector Hubert to the Southeast Eeononllc eu 128$' New HoIland Sp Jlalel' Cab-AC.

"I've got one stranger than that," a woman Quintana explained to com~ Development llisL.; ~l) '...... New Holland ,Sp BeIer.
at the party mentions. ] remember it as the missioners that the $179,000 _pay vUlage ilpnployee. for J>-_

rcr.b Dat.e." COBG monies do not require overtime with compensation (0 1"" New HclUand Bile Wa~.
More about this next week. matching funds as do New ratbel' than Wages 88 tlwu:la.tod

Mexi.. Hlghw.y Dept. ....p by tho loclotll1 govenun01ll of- -m ~. l\Iew I1llIIaJu\.Jlole Wag...
monJes. Corona has requested fective Aprilt5j Se1ieralGood,USecl
money from that department: ......selid Village employee ~a)';bf:Qe'Ir:WJndtower•
and should funding be granted, Mike Alli'ez to a natural ... ......I;lOo...._;,(,"""'__o-__OO()oo__O __.:l--..
matcbing funds' can be used from management school a,~
the CllBG. . by tho State Co<poral\on Cd",·

The- officlals dfscussed. the mission;
feasibiltty of using the same -piJI'Chue a coffee pot end
engineer and contra~tol" ror both tWO ceiling fanS for the city ,han j
CarritOZO and catOna paving -explore-ways to enforce the
·proJects. CoUilty Attorney SteVe .vUlage 8Dtl"1=tutter ordinance.
Sanders .advi$ed that eould be
done ifCoronaand CarrUozo city·
councils enter intO a joint powers
agreement and joiJ)t1y make a
selection. It 'WBs suggested that
theeounWtmKineercouldbe used
in the project; Attomey Sandel's
advised in that CilSe that LIncoln
CoUntY, coronal. and Carrizozo
would need to enter a joint
pOWeni agreement.

Qldnt8ha agreed to eN!:ck.
with tho roBG people In santa
li"e concerning the 3olnt, use.

QuInt.na ,bru-ught eouncll
membei'llupio date 011 the- ODBG
proJecl prog.... anI1 finll1lzed hi.

,staNmitm.ts;' by say-idg that un
enginllOt ..uld posalbly be reedr

dash. qUite happy with th~ girlS· per-.'
In other actioD, CoroDa formanees. "Webad four or fiv.•

plaCfi!d: srd,' 890 relay, 'sen,' girls who Jiad 'never been to ill
Worley, Copeland, Waynette track m"t; but theY c:arne out
Lindsey; 4th, m.edley rday~ Bell. for track and worked hlltd last
Worl~,Lightfoot, Truci K$11ey; week and contributed. .bout to
6th, mile relay. J'tJlie hrgason. points. Wf!!re rest pleased wiUi
T41mmySllltemeier, Tina Aaron, thllt," be said.
S. Copelahd; 4tb, mile and 2:-mile Corona bo)'S did not fare as
runs, Mary llornero; 4th, 300, 'Well, but MaMn Pounds placed
intennediate hurdlClS. 'to KeDey. 3tdltUhe kn11erun whU, Tommy

Coach G. Ray Job..... wss Mulkoy was 4th In 110 high
bUi'dles. 'I •

10 JUDior high eventsu Istl

pole vault, Dan Bell;' 3td. 110 &.
$)(i hUrdles, ShiUie' Owen} 4th,
BPtirtt relaYI Emmet- SUltemeierj

Tye LlghltOOl, D.BoIl, S. owen.
J_ added thol 0... Bell

'posled .:lnd bool quelltylng lime
but puI\i!cI a IbUlicle dllrillg tho
liIjaitl slid, altliOUgh h._ ......

rwentt ilOt i'tbl t.

TANK RENtALS 1& $ALES .
APPLIANI:;E $EIlVIOE

~ RadlaDlspatched,-
'., ·iI t1 .

Union LP Gal
S,ltem,lno.
PRI'UE SERVIlE FOR-. . \

CARRIZOZO and CORONA
AReAS

.,q'orona girl,p.lace2nd
;-:.. ,

·at Melrose meet .-.-"-'"'----,.....,._..,.....

DATES.PLVMS
AND FIGS

part I.
A pa.r1or game for sinSies. whieh Is in·

tereSUng and rather bUatioUll, is asking eaeb to
detcribe their "worst" and-or "wlei'deet" date.
SiJI.... l dld 1bI.....ent!Y.IoI....~ ...m. otth.
apeca.otel.JP~t which you co compare .,our·
OWD ··loon.,....u.n.es.··

I. H9lIY -and the Spider Man: Holly, age 28.
went on tbls fir$t date with a stockbroker. He
was quite a sophisticated, c06mopoUtan fellow.
c:on&pl_ely i:mpeccable In aUke and mascullne
deQJe4Mf., i.e.•• "good eatda.'l .
- ~ $I for dlnner .in one of those quolnt

......... Night Number-....,4
,', LOCAL TRUCK'

, &DRIVER'
6ASI!iOJN'
CARRJ2:0XO

'"

Corona gJrl$ placed 2nd
overall _t liaturday at the
Melrose 'I'nlck Meet~ coming in
behhtd I,ot plllco Eolancle.

The ~rlnt relay team of
Beverly Bell. Kim Worley.
Sandra Copehmd, and Denise
Lightfoot won" that event.
Lightfoot won both the 110and SOD
intermediate hurdles and the
high jump. Bell came in 1st in the
long jump and 2nd in 200 meter

.,.
".'-
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:. - ".' '''\ ~i "'.""'.,' " -\-,;~,:::,-,~,; .., :',- '....'.;, ",,"':;':. ," ,::', ,.

'1'" "'lfi i 'M'Y"l;JWN"
it·.,:~.':':~~P~'lil"
" '. '""~<,' '1 '. HI~"I-1i•. ·, 'J'{,' ,;~,..~ "t,( - "~"

,:. . ,~~;~< "·"-'~~·;,;.;(l{,\' ¥' ~_:_~, t;
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" '" ,,rtt80DCltd'NG
.:!~PAT KITE

:..! ~.::.ir~~.r.:,,::c~[;ikf:;;,
l@~~.!"~~,. ,,111ll!!....'tI:'!l"';"""'1'"I-"'''''i''''~'~ -!!N'M!I,~,~Qll~.i~Qtihl'f,~~·",,:,!,,:'r' ''':,~': ... ';'~'i',.-·,-''!·

J't, '~tA,l\d tredltbmal,U ~t',':iUIya. lA.t· - , '
~yp'"",1 WOY, 10"_." be.....-rted lllal
Wf!t1. But -trY-83i:umi a. I could, 8JJ we P1l trY1.il
didn't work wt, So I did one of the. few trendylbmas I've ever done in my life and (lied for
divorc;e," At filing time the kids were 11, 8, 8, and
4 months old.

From traditional Pat,was instantly cannon
Ilhot Into modern. "There] was, stqqk mentally
in my Cinderella days, thinking ] lI$d until the
third date to, decide whether to kiss the f.!tllow
goodnight or not,.,"

Pat now Ipqghs, ,At first she used to come
home in tears. "From .the fellows who wanted
immediate fqmication to my daughters who
thQu8ht if I even looked at a man. ] was
betraying them..."

From Pat's reentry experiences, current
expe.ri~ and tales told by friends ~.

readet's, plus anecdows from her olcm
daughters, came ON:MY OWN, "] was tired 'of
reading columnsand books on being single;" Pat
says, "that seemed to be written by Pb.D.!s who
learned about singleness from watching mice in
a maze. As for the ones written by, married
poep1e, what can they lmow1 U you are widow~,
divorced. separate~ or never-married, then
you're "out there" in reality and only you
!mow."

ON MY OWN says your experie!;1Ces are
shared. Singles are now 40 percent of the
population ahd conservative estimates put
households maintained by one person at ~
percent in the next five years.' . .

Married people 'enjoy ON MY OWN, too.
They like a glimpse at the "other side," often

.. ~ve single chilrp-en Of single.again parents and
__ excellent writing is an added plus. ON MY OWN

took second place general interest award at the
1984 National Society of Newspaper Colun;mlsts
competiUon. The judge, a "veteran" of 33 years
of marrlPge to the same person, found the
columns "extremely well written and singularly
entertalnlng."

Pat Kites hopes you will join her In humor,
whimsy andcommon sense in theLincoln C'A»unty
News.
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'CONDENSED
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
ASOFCLOSEOF BUSINESS

MARCH 31,1988'

LIABILITIES AND $TOCKHOLOER EQUITY

THANKS
for letting us be
YOUR' FINANCIAL

SERVICE CENTER

LOANS ••••• ~ •••• ~ S 106,462,868.33'
CASH,U.S.GOVE!ANMENT OBLIGATIONS AND SECURlTlES • • • • .. • 3.1,.598,460.01
FEOERAt. HOME LOAN aANK srOCK , • • .. • 136.100-.00
PREPAlb FEDERAL INSURANCE PREMIUM ••••••••• _ • • •• • 53.141,18
OFFJCt! BU1U~INGS ANb EOUIPMENT , •• • • • • • • • 2,093.616.84
otHI!M- ASSETS ; •• , , . a,182,971.S8

TOTAL ASs.srs ;" $,'44,1.01:054-.84

LlAlllLiYIES

DEPOSITS O'" ,' _ " •• '.'," , " S 125,94fI4$2.S0
'ADVaNCE PAVMENT$ FOR 'fAXES aND INSURANCE•• ,. , •• , • SS5.44B.45
DEFERRED INCOME lIND UNEARNED OlsCOUN'f ••••••• _ • • B62.197.21

f. -
,"".,

NOTICE OF SUIT

'-'-. "

TWELFTH,J1JDIIJI,u,
DlSTJUCT COUIn'

STII'ftlOF
. NEW1IIEXlOO

COUNTY OF
LINCOLN

NO. CV-88-S7
THE NEW YORK GUARDIAN
MORTGAGE CORPORATION,

Plaintiff,
v••
IlI\LLAS TRENT CllaVJ;lIl,
KATH'Y LYNN GRIFF1T1I, and
ANDREA JEAN FRE:GLY,

Defendants.

PubJlshed in the Lincoln CountY
News on April 17, 1986.

TIlE STI\'ftl OF NEW MEXICO
TO THE ABOVE-NAMED
DEFENDANTS
O_NOS:

YOU ARE HEREIIY
NOTIFIED that the above
IJBlUed Plaintifl bas fUed suit in
the above-entitled Court and
eatJSe agatnst )IOU, the general
object at which Is to loreclose'·
that eertllin mortgagedated June
got 1983.given by-you1.0First City
llfurtgago Cam(l8llY In _ure
Promissory Hote or eVen date.
Baid Mortgage coveting lbe
followibg described property

_situate in Lin~n County, State
ot New Mexico. to wit:

,,

J

DommgoP. Martinez,.
. Director

ProperlYTax DIVision

PTllOIlDElR
• NO.88_J1·

ADVEll-TISEMENT .
FORISlns

March 1'7; 1986
OIlDEIIJ;lXTENIlINO

CEIlTAlNDElAllLINES
FOIILlNCOLN

COUNTY,
NEW1IIEXlOO

Published In' the Lincoln County
News rfn AprilS, 10, and 17, 1986.

Done. this 17th day of March;
19l16.

~suant to my au.thority
lUIdl;n" Section 7-38085 NMSA 1978,
'as amended by Chapter 511, Laws
of 1979, 'l hereby extend the
loll.willll de.dlble:

For the Lincoln County
. Assessor to 'maD the 1986 Notices

of Vaiu"Uon from April 1, 1988 to
June I, 1986, as requtred by
8e¢on 7-38-20 NMSA 1978.

. FranSiddens
CountyClerkof
Lincoln CounlY

-.,:'

ELECTORS WHO
EiNTEJUlD mE
MACHINE AND
DlDNOTVOTE

CANVASSlNGBOAIID

Jolen C. Clem
Su~ntendentofSchOQis
Caron. Munt.lpal S"ool

Dlsirlct No• .t&

9

o

"", .

made \lIn an abstract of the votes
_1 at said election on the
question submitted as follows:

1. CAPI'l'A~ 1M·
PllOVEMli:NT SlID MllJ.i lEVY
QUES'l'lON

UShail the B'oard of
E,duCl!:Uon bnpo," a property tax
or $2.00 per $1000 upon the net
t8:lJ8ble' value of, the propeny
a1loeated for die Corona School
District' -for the years of 1986,'
1987, and 1988 tor· the following
capital improvemenUJ: energy
conservation me.sures-· and
repairs Bnd maintenance of
existing plant atl,d fa;cWtJes. lO
include plumbing, eiectdcal,
heat~ system$. roofs, etc?"

AQAlNST-

.

511

o

Foa-

•

Pll'*!Q
lllvl$onID

CORONA, SCHOOL
DIS!l'llICT 13

1II'1'1Jli:
'msrllICTCOlmT .

OV
LIIiCOLNCOUlITY,

!'IEW'Mjj;XICQ
TWELJ;'TIIJtmICIAL

PlSTJUCT'

. ;

.,

CER'l'll"ICATE OF
flESVLTSOFTHEi

CAPlTALnwPROVEMENT
, ·88'.MltiL .

LEVY EI,.ECTJON

The following desl.nilled
mentb."rs of th, Canvassing
»Oard for the. special Capital
Improvements SB9 Mill Levy
Election held on April 8. 1986 for
the Corona School District 13, in
the CounLY' of JJncoln, and State
at ,NeW Mexico.' .hereby 'certify
Ih.' ... April D, 1986 beloS wlUtln
three days after "Such election
and in the presetlce of each other,
we eanvassed S$ld returns and

Total \f9tes east by aU qualtfled.
registered electors of the
District.:

FOR the MILL LEVY
QUESTJON there were .cast 53
VOtes.

AGAlNsr Ibe MILL LEVlI'
QU£STION there were 9 votes.

The t0181 number of petsons
voUi'lg was 62.

Thete were «) electors who
entered the machines and who .. S. M. Oniz Hand delivered sealed bids
did not vote and 0 iPOUed ballots. Magistrate Judge will be reeeh,ed 1>y the OWNER

We' hereby cerLlly that from Municipal School The Town of Carrizozo al City
said canvass, we have deter- Dlslr!CI.No, 13. Hall, 1(J() Fifth Stl'eel; P.O. Box
mined and declare that said,bond . 247, Carrizozo, New Mexico 8B301
qtlest.icm hail been PASSED. fOJ' the Project lisled below no

WI'tNESS our hands this 91h PubUshed in the Llneoln CounlY Jater wan 4:00 p.m. local time,
day of April, 1986.. News on April17~ ~9BG. . _ May 21, 1~. PUb.bc opetling~d________________________ readirlgl)f_bl.dswiJloeeur...dur g

CONSOlIDATEll
PRECINCT

ABSJ;lNTEE

._-------------~ ..-----------

'-. "

.......................................................··1· ' .! LEGAL NOnCE !
I NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS I• • •
I NOTICE OF SECOND 'HALF I
1. PROPERTY TAX i
I. DUE LINCOLN COUNTY .1· . .'.• • Lot13•.• ~ Blockll• •

l"MB 11".'thla'a.; apd1 17.11186.

.,..,..............-:I.;:.;.. E;.G;.A;,;;L:;;S;:."......:..,_.. ' ,I.E~At.S,.:. 'LE;G!%~.~",':" ,~S,CA~S" , ..,.,.,..",.......,:L;:.;E;.,G;.A;,.;·;;;.~.;;..S;,;.··.......... ......,.,.."',...,L,...··.~...· ,G--,A-"....~S"..,·,--·".....",.·, "',""Le'GtI:-S,::" ".
'I.5ll.801 .lw..;~.~iIt Slr••I, 1Ii~4a;.l\ll~~Vj,jta :th.~ TQWlIm_;\.sibOl ..•,. ". ·~g.Llnl1Joy. 'J\OIIOllleo lot'lllIVlOj.Il<m•• l.r-~",;;o~~--"-' .. '
,u....8<>t<l<>•. N"".IIIox.leo... liliilIOt ""Ill•• ~P1'IllII",leJy 1w<l·..Il.. ovonlos•. lfllll\ldlll.d 10 .b!!lll•.•.•1 , by~iSlI'alOl", .ddillon..!h. N.w M""leo I. :.' TlCE·. I'
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T,v"T"ONANl> wi' ~__ d _19;00 .M" M.y 6, 1981!.
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Santo Fe, Proj..1 • 1\~.·ToxIwov Can- TO: Jay lleaney I . . I

..... " to beSt. serve the interest of 'V: b~' IIli-•.~- •New MexlcQ 87509 fitl'uetton at camtOzo Municipal ... ou are ere.."Y no I.~ \Qat • A propoJl,d 'use heflrina tor I
Airpo Lin.... Cou,nlY. a .Uit hllo bean mod asalnoL yo> •

rI. . , bI th. said Court and Coun,y by , S....al rov""uesbnl'ins f.r •
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24.7, Carrizozo, New Mexico I The opening and review of I, for wlll be granted. I budgcttlng 11 eillmated to be I
88301'. I Bid No. B&;2S, Annual Base I Witness the Hon. Richard A. I $45,000. '!he public bas the I

Name ahd Address of I Course and ~ips, scheduled I Parso'f'!Sf DlsUict JJIdge of f:he I right to provide orai Rnd :
Engineer - PAJO Technical, I tor April1S, 1986 has been' Twelfth JudicIal Dlatrict 0.£ -(he • written Comments con"
Services, Inc., P~O. Box 312, I postpOned,until TueSda)',: StateofNlewM~~...an~th~S~~ : ceming the pouible use Of:
Mesilla. New MeXico 88046. I May 6, 1988 at 9:00 A.M. in of the D strict ""Uf-U 0 ,L COUI 'revenue abating funds. 1

I rho Lincoln' County Com-: CaOnWIbIU41hl!lly.,llpri119Bll..1 I
II mission Meeting lloom, I II BILl.tELLlOTT. I
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I Carrizozo. New Mexico. . I I COtJNTY COMMISSION I.
I I 1 1
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Texico, trll02, Is iittotnuy tor
l'Ialnlill. .

WITIll!lSS th. H.norable
RIC1IAIlD A. J>I\l1SliNS, maldcl
Jodgo of th. T\\Il!Uth Jocllolal
Pl'Id'1 ClIIItl ofUt. SIa,eoolliew
I\IlOldCo, ..<I the seat. of lbe
DlnIl'IClf; Gourt of Un.... ConolY
11I1.'19\b.cloy 01 ""'.roIt. 19110;·

,,

qi::";U:,

•_.... ,'"

• ••' '" '. • I ;&16.10
NIlW MEXICO MOR1<lAOE FINANCE AUTHORrrV, •••• _ •• , • 1.728,113.35
,OTHER loIASlll"l"IES ~ " .. , f • ~ , ~ 2,04$.520-.19
RESERVE POII' STOCKHOU'ERS OIVlbENb PAVa8LE4111/eS, " .. 2118,US,OD, .

rOtAl L1AaILl'tlE$ '\?- " '.. ', •! 1~_2Ie06Ia12.46, .
STOCl<HOLOER EQUITY . '.' . . . .

.. PERMANSNt,CAPITAL STOOl< " '". &408,'1'0.00
, PiAIO IN SURPLUS .. '" f, • '" .-o. f "d • ~ •. ~ 313'13.:06S.l4

RESERVES ANO UllblVlbE!> PROFITS ••••••••••••••• , ..7.51ll.SSB.14

• TOtAL STOCKHbLbER EOUITV•••• , •••• _, •• • 11,300.181.~8.

"(O'rAL LtAelL1TIES ANO StQC1<HOLbEfl aaOI't'Y. f _ ~ • ~ •• ', .-'S.11tlt~O~r'054.3.

• Notice iii herelly !liven that the Second Half ='of CI\IlTEa'S, PAaK SUB- .= Installment of Property Taxes due which is re- = DIVISION, Rul<ln... LI••nln
• quired to be paid to the treasurer 6f this county • Caunw; N"" Meldco, •••boWll
: will become delinquent if not paid before. Hay • by lhe'plal thereollUed in lb.
• S ,1986; If the f:irst instaJ:l.ment was nO.t pai.d =. oflloeol theCoOnty ClerkafidEx·= by December 5, 1985, then the tax is del1.nquent:: olll.lo Ilo.or<ler .f Li.c.in
: and i.nterest at the rate of one (1) percent a =_" County. May 1. 1947;
- month or any fraction of .a month is imPosed a~ and Ut., _ .yon enter your! _11 as penalty of onl!! (l) percent of 1;'hl!! del1:n~ ! .pp..r..... 10 old Cou,!'! ..d
_ quent taxes for each month or any port1on of a _ ...useonorbef.... thUIlth.daYnf
: inonth they remain unpaid. Thl;! total penalty shall: 1\IlIY. 1986. JndSO\enl wil1" be
- not ex"eed fi'il'e (5) percent of .thedel1.nquent _ tolldered In iIald ..useOSolnsl
: taxes due except, when tbe P'!halty is 1.ess than : you by <lefaull. llo.. Il. l?er1al1.
: $'5.00. thepenalt.l/ to be imposed shall be· $'5.00. : ..h••e "ddr.,. 1'124 Teu··
• '. thStreet,'NWtNbuquerque.New•• •: Flora S. Vega:: . . :i .. I LINCOLN COUNTY TREASURER i
! pubi{sh6d in t.he.Linc~ln lldl1l1l:.l/ N~ll's on 1lpr.i1!
: .' .17. 24 and Hay 1, 1986•. ' '. . ..' '.' .:.
.;_ _._ _...........••.....__.-._.._ _.._ - -...
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PHONE:
Day or Night

257-730B

PAi'SYSANCHEX
0.*.f•. ($05) 6A8·2326
Res. (505) 648'2188

CLARKE'S

Chapel ofRoses
MORTUARY
of RUIDOSO. NM

will continue to service
ALL of Lincoln.County

TheLo~al

lludg~' . .
- Roswell now hi:is a· mail line'
from .Amarillo, Texas, three
times a week.

Pe!:sonal
Personals

Pete Vandergift came to.
town 'J'uesday. Same old drurltt.

Tom 13eldon held out a 1rl6'g
full Wednesday night and now
he's only go.t one eye. He lost the
pot. . ". •

Joe Kennington went to ,
Stanton Sunday and stole tWo
pairs of army blankets. Give JOr
an open show and he'd steal the
whole reservation.

'lhe widow Hepburn and her
two thieving sons, whom she has
just had pardoned out of the
penitentiary, passed through
towo-Thursday. Keep on going.

Jack Mealey, who has
bummed around town for six
months, died .last Saturday and
wa$. buried Sunday. As a fer
tilizer he will be more useful than
he was as'a man.

Alec Neadison, who wears a
blue flannel shitt over an un
washed hide, braced bimself
against a .bar Saturday night and
proved to the whole lQWn how big
a fool a man could make of
himself.

(505) 648~2326

'-----.. FOR SALe-

VOTE FOR

Chuck Flanagan
MAGISTRATE

Division 2
-certified Police Officer . ,
~M:ember of International Association II,
or Arson ItlvesJ,igators. Ll,:: ..

, YOUR VOTE &SUPPOR'r
SINCERELY APPREClATED!

5a~res,well,barn, insulated gatage, trailer~O?kitp ....$4(),<K!O
15acreS,well,l bedroom' house, several bUI1dmgs,yoUng frwt,

ttees with drip irrigation ......•..•.. , ••..••..•... , ..$49,000
2a.eres, well, 2bedroom house, otchard, 'City water

available , ; ',' , ..........•..$60,()()()
11 acres, well, fenced, l()ts ofjunjper trees •.... , .•. ;, .•.$30..000
3lH'lres, outstanding attraction, only: $17,000
Uactes, 4bedroom house, a real bargain al. , •.'$55;000

....Jffi1.... ' .W.·. I L._ '.' . 'I'JltRRA .V~IlI)E
~ ....OPeR...v SPECIALISts

"<I'U ~.ii(jl(63t,(AllftliOZON£W MEklCO IUOI

" ~""'_""__""""""....iMI;_

2bedroom/ tetl'lodeledadobe on large lot .... ~ .... , .....$30,000
2bedroom 'rern6deled adobe,Woth apartment & garage .$301000

. 2bedroom' on large Sht.dy lot with other building ...•...$30,000
's bedroom:temodeled frorne hOusewith fenced inyar~. ,$38,000

SEV:n:RAL GOOD BARGAlNS.
Come in Be look atourselMtiOtl.

started. Come and share your
memories.

Come join the fun on Game
Day, the 23rd. Everyone is
welcome.

Julia Sanchez had surgery
last week. She is doing fine now.

Bernice ,McCord is
vacatiomng in California. She
will be home this week.

-CAPITAN NEWS
'lhe month of May has J>Elen

declared Senior Citizen month
nationwide. The mayor of
Capitan, Benny Coker, has
declared May 7 (Push-a-'lhon
Day) as Senior Citizen Day in
Capitan. .

Pledges for the' Capitatl
Carrizozo "Push-a-Thon" are at
all three centers. Check at your
local business establishments,
too.

Capitan Future
Homemal<ers of America (FHA)
attended the state convention in
Albuquerque last weekend with
the following results.

Chapter' manual, Michelle
Holmes, silver rating; chapter
banner, -bronze rating; life
situations team, gold rating,
Gina Griego, Brenda Griego,
Paula McClain. and Colleen
Knipe. _

Culinary arts-:-Henrietta
Griego, silver; Pauline·Montes,
silver; Sonia Sanchez, silver.

Job application and in·.
tetview, Marsha Nevarez, silver;
FHA" scholarship, Yvonne
Montes.

Capitan FHA
at state

.convention

'main man'•IS

Uncoin C..,.'-Long Ago

John
Zia Sr. citizen news-

With this issue The In
dependent commences its tenth

r-..........-- ......·------- ..... --,
,. NOTICE OF I

AUC'T'ON I
. ~ .'. '. . .The Town of Carrizozo ,I

Soard of1'rustees wUlholda I
PUBLlC AUCTION on I
Tuesday,. April 22, 1986 to be ,

f· held at City Hall, Confetencel

I Room to start at,6:00 P.M. I
. For items that' wel'e
. de61aredsurplus . under:

NMSA 3-54-2.A•• Listof items I
to be. auctioned oft at. City 1
llall. t

I '
Published ht the .L~ncoln I
County NewsQ1'l Apt!l 17, ,
1986. ,

L--.....'...............'..... - ........................~~.J-

New Me~dcO needs more
.people, more public schqols, and
. m(}re' railroads.:

m a we. e IS mtereste
in the birth and growth of oUt
community, and W()wd like to
talk to evetyone Who has
memories of how this town,

Money invested ;'in gOQd
highways'adds at oncel1lQre l~an
i()O pel' cent of their cost tQ the
value (if adjacent property. ' Per~onal

S;lIn~Kind Paragraph"
Diamond seales are noWE(li·.Qrial-Expreli~io'ns :mx-Shedff JanW$~ .. Brent,

made so accurat.,that ~ey .wUl 'StatehoOO ,note in the New leav,~s todaY for:mddY,wherehe
weigh a single halt. 'J'beyare Mexican: SantaFt~ougbt t~have .~nd Pat Garrett arf;l to open a
probably the same Irlnd ofscaJes school dir!*!lors whocan.atJIeas[lllvf;lrystable. We are sorry to lose
thatar~usedtoweigh·thesoul of read and write, 1'he present Mr,· Brent. from L~ncol~, but his

·'a man that Will take a neWspaper aSsortment of directors is a bost of fr...,nds WIsh hIm great
Qut of the' Jl()St office fOrt~o or .mightYPQor one. . success ~n his new venture,

· three yeat:'Sand then refuse to . ' Whi'e Oa~s
pay for his subsctiption. . W1)ispers Deputy Sberiff COaS. Perry'

Unusual interest is taken in arrived from Roswell yesterday.
, the Jicarilla well. The drill with three prisoners fot out'
started Monday and the first half' county boardinghouse. One of

them is in for forging an .$8 check
on Pat Garrett,one for stealing
blankets, and t,be other one for

'fighting.

FOR

or

••

257-2912

IN RUIDOSO

CLA$8IFIEDS

IN CARRllOZO

CALL

·.648~2333

FARMERS HOME AD-·
MINISTRATION, USDA, desires
to lease approximately 850
square feet of air-conditioned
office space within the city limits
of Ruidoso, New Mexico.

By BEULAH MOORE
Have you mer "Big John"?

JJ;e's the driver of the big white
van. John Jiron has been with
the center for nine years. He was
born and raised in Carrizozo.
John started with the center as a
volunteer driver when the center
was first organized. He is good
looking, single and "looking."
John does everything from
building shelves to serving ~d

delivering lunches. He is also in
charge of the local Senior
Olympics. Here at the center,
John is our "Main Man!'

'lhe center will have it's
regular Bake Sale April 29. We
will also have a White Elephant
sale 'at the same time. As the old
saying goes, "One man's trash is
another man's tr~sure."

Life-Line recipient Ruth
Burnett is having problems.
Seems' she keeps acciaently
hitting the button on her beeper.
But she's got the ptoblem solved
now by putting the button in her
bra.

'lhe weekly raffle was won by
Proposal Material available Dorothy Forsythe. 'lhis week's
(rom FmHA,~unty~l!pervlsor" 'prize is a flower arrangement
Townley Buildmg, H~ghway 37, donated by Carlotta Martinez
P.O,.Drawer 2450, RUidoso, New and BeUlah Moore.
MeXICO 88345, telephone 505-258- T1ie center has visitors drop
5294•• Sealed proposals must be in from everywhere. Last week a
receIVed at,the above address no gentleman from Liberal, KS,
later t~n 1 p.m., May 16, 1986. stopped by to use the restroom
5tc-Apnl 17, 24, May 1,8, 15. facilities and donated $5 to the

center.
IT COULD HAPPEN

ONLY IN CARRIZOZO(?)
It happened early last

Saturday morning on the streets
·and sidewaIks - of Beautiful'
Dowtown Carrizozo. Two senior
ladies carryitlg banners Were
"side-walk soliciting!' For the
Pancake breakfast at the center:
It worked, too.

-COaONANEWS-
'lhe center did very well on

the April 1 raffie. Bobby War
field, . granddaughter of
Romanita Chavez, won the
flower 8ttangement. Our tafile
this month is acrochetedlap robe
donated by Robin Pfeiffer. The
cerUet appreciates all' donations,
especially things for our monthly
taffles.

We would like for ail the
seniotcitizens to come to the
center the 28th to meet' with

REWARD FOR Information - or
return of 6-month-old, whil,e
samoyed. Last seen near airport,
wearing red collar and tag with
Nikki on it. Call 257-7804, 257-2329.
2tp-17, 24.

By llU'I'PJlAMMQNI) yem.'. NeWspapers sho~ld; Ul<e hour theywenL down foul' feet;,
,. '. The Linc~ln Independent, wine and whiskey, hnprove wlth' they will bor., Jl.t, that rate forty
Jndependentinmune and in fact. age, and tbat's,just what The feet a day.
Friday, J)ecemoor 6, 1889. ,James .Iildependelltisgoing to do, if the
l«bbee,~d. and Pub. . peop~e Will give it half a show. ' .La·es· News

. There is notrnng that adds ~nclNU'e~' .
. . .----:" . Te~rltorl~JTalk more to the value of ciiy I Two fast trains will be put on

W~NT~D. By .the Lm<:oln They are cutting twelye-lnch ,sub\irban or eOUntry_"property between 'Cbica.go ,and San; J ,

CQ~ntyNews. Old ~QtQS~aphSi . i~emt~$ V~as: '.,\,' 'than goOd-w{lgon Wayfi." ' " Francisco. The east-bound train . I.

reclpes,memorobiba Q£Llnco)Q .... '. . .' ". C . wnt'make44 mUesper hoprand
. County peQple, p1acefJandpast .... . .. ' ;i. .'. ..' .... . . thewelOt-bo.un,d tl'ain4Q miles per •
tevents 'fo'tforth'<:omi'Ogspecjal 'I" Th~n.w. in flIP 'w"'fllat,wolt••it,.'n. wtll'~'P~fq"\'~'fW ••.rl h6ur:. ' . '0 " " ',. II

suppleme~t,..Mhnaterialloaned Ctil,:ago."dS." F,a~(:I.Co.Jh••a.i~bou"J ',./n wa.,o 110..... .'. '_.....:.••_. '

wiU be ca.-efull)" preserved and mil'. p.rho", and fll.w,.f.bound ".'n 40 mll•• p.r 'hQur." ,
acknOWledgment ma~e for th~e . ~
printed. Bring into office or mail ....""""".................--.........................._-_.........................._--.........

·to Bo~ 459, Carrizo~,~1 At
l~ntion:BQb ;Finnell. For futtber
infoJinatiQn,call Bob Pinnell at
648-2333

5
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RITA'S CRE~TIVE

HAIIlSTYLES
Men'fi~Women's

Childr.,n
Haircuts
648-2414

S!&
SAVE

SI0.-$12,000
ON UNITS IN

STOCK
PLUS

9.9% APR
.'."-VJIl. FlnoncN..... ___

'"'*BIGJACKRV
"TULAROSA

HWY
434-3783

9;9%APR
FINANCING

Now, Only 9.9% Financing
.On Any New EMe EDorado
You can save thouSands of
dollars on your purchaSe
of an~ beautiful new EDorado
Motoiilome by EMC. Let us '
~ you detaJls now. Hurry!
Limited time offer!

JARVIS Investigation - will
watch yC)UI' .bQme while YQU are
gon~. Jarvis Hauling and l"ix~It,
yardwQrk and housecleaning.
258-3045. ~tp-17, 24~ May 1, 8.

PREWITT Construction doefi .
contracting work in all Qf Lincoln
County. Re-rooflng,a.ddition,
remodeling, new constrQction.
Licensed, insured, call Ruidoso,
378-8281·. 4tp-17, 24, Mi,ly I, 8. .

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER has
positions open for relief and PRN
charge' nurses and part-time
PRN nursing assistants, full-time,
position for housekeeping
department, Call 257-9071 for
appointment. Up-17.

SMALL JOB Man - painting,
roofing, remodeling, deck repair,
concrete, carpet laying and
restretching. References, 15
years experience. Call 251-4352,
257-5831. 4tc-17, 24, May I, 8.

..----------~ ..I EARN ,$3,000 a month. Need I
I sales reps and !>upervisors, .•
I self motiVated and ready to I
I work. We offer complete I
I training. Call P.S.C. En- I
• terprises, 257-4301. I
I . 1tp-17 ND-R •
L ... ·

"
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LINCOLN
COUNTY NEWS
P.O. Ofawet ..~
309C4mt.al Ave.
ClirrlW7.0,NM 88301

2tc-Apr. 10-17

4tp-Apr.25
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irBfYS1fJADVER11$E••• ADI/ER1lGEWHE4'E1.rPAfr'..

Subscribe to
the NEWS t

MAIL OR BRING TO:

. '.'

Way PAY 'MOR~"'l'''''

.··.;;N~wt4x10,··hMVYJ~"la\iQn,.StoJ'm, W~ndpw$ and much
I ' l~ci~.~:~hag,W9.;OO,~~~Qnth"G!dr~:l44.7~ 0.1;,; ~~",,' .

. . . . .~tp-Apr,~5

FO:R REN'J': 2 bedroom trailer in
Capitan. Close to school. $175.00
per month. Ca1l3fi4.2386 before .~

pm.

<Add 1il<! per word fot eacb over 20)

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

RESPONSIBLE PERSON:
Wanted to own and operate candy
vending route. Pleasant business
with high profit items. Can start
part time. Cash investment of
$3996 to $12,996. Call 1-800-328.
0723, EAGLE INDUSTRIES, 26
Years of service. Up-17

FOR SALE HALF PRICE!
Flashing arrow sign $339!!
Lighted, non-arrow, $329.
Unlighted $259. (Free letters!)
Only few left. See loeal1y. 1<8(0)

423-0163, anytime. Up-17

FOR 'SALE: Calico Fudge
business. Homemade butter
fudge. Good addition to existing
business. For information, call
~34-1117.After 5:30p.M., 437-2006.
Up-17.

1

ST. JUDE: I want t<l Tha~k Yol,l
for answering my prayers ~nd to
let others know that they can
count on you. Afrillllul-l". S. ItP-

..17

RUMMAGE SALE, next to Roy's
in Carrizozo, sat., April 19,
starting at 8:30a.m. Old and'New
clothing. Prom dreSS, size 7 or 8.
lte-17.

1979 CUSTOM Wayside mobile
14'x80', 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
located in, Hondo, ,$12,500.00 Call
after 5 p.m., 653-4841 or 653-4016.
Ztp-l0, 17.

-----------..-I Lose lO to~· pounds a rn<lnth. •
I GQaranteed' or Your money •
• ~ck. Fully nUu1t~on~I, no :
• chemicals. All you bave to
: lose is weight. Call 257-4301. :

, Up-17 ND-R1._---_-- ;.1

NOW ¥OUCAN MAJL OR BRING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD, - - .

tfn-Apr.10

rotAL_~_·ijoi!ol!"'l_

~--------......._. HERE'. WHAT ro LIkE TOlAY:

NAME~_....... ~_~~ ~......._~__~ .........
ADDREsS __.......-..::..__~....... .......~ ~ ~__ .......
CITY STATE ZIP....~ .......

COST OF' AU ...._ .........................

THE BEST BUY

-Look no further, New 14 wide, 2 bedroom. Less tahan 129.00
per month. Only two left. Call 293-4414 D.L. 426.

WAKE mE 'Iuns
CALL THE NEtGHBOns

-Hugh 28x48 whhheavy Zone two insUlation. Less than 268.00
permonth.CA1.L2934414 D.L. 426. 4tp-Apl".2$

TIDWELL
MOB' LE HOMES
··$lIIl11UlIl 1~l'bw t· 1111 :-111iii'

njl'(!I+. UtilI' Itl IHI 1111\\11
~onll' uilllll+..

!HlflII\\Y ill \\ .' "'.
\1..UIO( ,OHHU. "'1

437·2444

THE B01TOM
DOLLAR

New 28x70 F'UQUA home.
Must see at 32.900. Call 293
4474 D.L. 426. 4tp.AW. 25

FEED AND TACK
WHEREAT?

Sun V~lley GlMSf1AA. F~cl. ~
MUe ~!.:ltlttTql~rAM,,;iQ:~Qtt; ..•.
minutes from CPrrir.oZQ. ~2&i3;
tfn-Apr. 3. ~

SEE WHA'J' Mary Kay Co.smetics
can do for you. Call for a com
plimentary faci~l and color
consultation. Helep M. Lock, 648
2425. tfn-March 6.

ALFALFA FOa SALE $2.75 per
bale, oat-alfalfa mix $2.25, rain
hay $1.25. Can DeUver, 1-835-2790.
4tp-Apr. 3, 10, 17,24.

1982 Subaru GL, 4wd SW; 51,000
miles, Jlew tires; $4200. 437-9315.
ltp-17

ALL DEALERS pay the exact
same price for their v«mic;les, Oyr
overhead is less than a bigger
dealer. It makes sense that we
can sell you a new Ford' c.ar or
truck cheaper than. anywhere
else in New Mexico. ShoP around.
Bring us your best deal and we'll
beat it. We guarantee it. Monette
Ford in Socorro. 835-1190 or 835
2161. TFN-Qcl. 31.

FOR RENT: Mobile home in
Capitan subdivision. Clean,
tmfurnished, 2 bedroom on 2
acres. City utilities and cable.
$225 per month. Call 354-2796 lor
appointment. 3tp-3, 10, 17.

FOR RENT IN RUIDOSO: 2
bdrm. house, fenced yard, kids
OK, range, ref. and carpet.
Newly painted. On Cedar Street
behind Circle B ~mpground.

Call collect 437-8292.
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